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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 7.

YPSILANTI, MICH., JUNE,

CLASS SONG.
RUTH S. PUTNAM.

Cheer, now cheer. the day has come with gladness,
Cheer, now cheer, with hearts from all care free,
Faces bright and gone all thoughts of sadness,
Bravely we start on life's dark, broad sea.
Hail! Alma .1.lfater, ever great and glorious!
Far is thy light throw-n over sea and land.
Loyal to thee thy dear children all victorious,
Faithful and true shall ever round thee stand.

1888.

NO. 10.

Very fortunate those in whose web there is found
Education and knowledge and wisdom profound;
These refine the coarse strands till with others they
blend,
And beauty and harmony the texture attend.
But ambition oft mars tbis beautv unaware,
Unless woven with skill, with discretion, witb care.

And behold in the midst is a strand which though
small,
Ever casteth its rays of pure brightness on all;
For tis humor, which scattered now here and now there,
Likt flowers in our path giveth jo y everywhere,
And another we find to the same cloRe akin
CHORUS.
The brignt spark of wit most spl'lringly woven in.
Cheer, now cheer, for our own Alma Mater,
But more beautiful still is memory's thread,
Cheer. now cheer, in notes of loudest praise,
Ring out foe song o'er valley, hill and mountain, How oft by its influence our thoughts will be led
Back o'er time's winding p:;i,th, till in fancy we'll see
Ring out the song for our dear Normal days.
The bright scenes of our school days as they used to be,
.Long we've hoped and toiled for this glad day.
In the midst of the scene the old Nonnal, most dear,
Long have trod these halls of learning through.
Thronged w:th faces of teacher and class-mate will
Now we come so bappy and so gay,
appear.
Now eighty-eight comes proudly into view.
And, lo! strands of romance through the others oft
Hail! Alma Mater, ever great and glorious!
gleam.
Now we must leave thee, now we say farewell,
Peering slyly in view as if loth to be seen,
Long shalt thou reign o'er our hearts victorious,
And yea, hundreds there are interlacing way thrnugh,
Ne'er we'll forget, though now we say farewell.
And presenting a most complex web to our view.
CHORUS.
As of old we confess that the threads make our fate,
But as spinners each one, we may make ourselves
Cheer, now cheer. for our own Alma Mate1·,
great.
Cheer, now cheer, in notes of loudest praise.,
Ring out the song o'er valley, hill and mountain, And thus far we have spun the webs of our youth,
Ring out the song for our dear Normal days.
Whether skillful workmen Time must reveal the great
truth.
May the future be gloriously bright to each friend,
CLASS POEM.
And fair sunshine and happiness them e'er attend.
May all obstacles daily become less and less,
Till their efforts are crowned with wreaths of success.
LUNA MAY SHATTUCK.
Long ago when the gods of Olympus held sway,
When immortals taught mort:::ds their will to obey,
·when each rivulet, fountain and swift flowing stream
Were all cherished by gods who alone were supreme,
'rhere existed three maidens divine in their race
To whom men were accustomed all fortune to trace.
These were maids of the fates and 'twas ever believed,
That the threads of existence by them werP, all weaved,
But alas! they to some granted loftier powers
Whose fair brows were e'er crowned with bright
wreathes of gay flowers.
Whether wise, whether brave, whether lovely or great
'Twas force determined by threads of their fate.
Every life is a texture of numberless threads,
Which skillfully woven much beauty o'erspreads;
·we 'JUrselves are the spinners, but with bis own hands
Father "Time" at his pleasure cutteth the strands,
At a glance in the fabric I am lead to behold
Many strands of great brightness as threads of p ure
gold.
There are colors of milder hues also entwined,
Which e'er serve as the back ground together co mbined.
But of all there are none which attract every view,
As the threads of sound principle running qui te
through.
And through these as all the rest interlace,
lt is them which we call the foundation, the base.

SALUTATORY.

FLORENCE L. WOOD.

jUCH a greeting should be extended you
l
� as the flower of the early spring, the little
lzypatica, gives all who wander about the fi elds

and look down into her smiling face,-a greeting so cordial that you will feel it is good to be
here. So indeed would we welcome you to-day,
and as the dainty hypatica is the forerunner of
, .
.
.
.
v10let,-yellow, blue, and white, so this little
talk shall be only the forerunner of better things
yet to come.

. The qualities of this class have doubtless
been no.ted by you. It will therefore be unnec
essary to mention them here. The class of '88
may be styled brilliant, perhaps noble; but those

who remember Demosthenes saying, "Great1 ness is unsociable," will not insist that we are

···························
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great, for '88 i::; going to talk to you t...>�<lay, as to the rank. \Vhile a triU ute ,vou}d b e payed
an old acq uaintance does sometiines, and never I to the Lan<l or che - �fikado for the kindness an<l
give >'Ou a chance to say a ,vord. Rut class ego-j courtesies sho"'·n the scranger.
tisn1 1nust stop no"', or Phillip Brooks' rcn1arks
,ve have heard of the young Greek v;hose
concerning a good rua.n ,na.y apply to it. ai\.ny first salutiou to a ne,v friend ,,·as �'ln algebraic
n1an,'' he says, : :,..,.ho is good for anything, if h e equation for discussion. It seen1s as though to
is ahvays thinking abouL hi1nself. "'ill cou1e to 1 an American audience, one lic�le "'Ord ,vould be
appreciaLed 1nore than the courtly bo,y of ,vash·
think himself good for nothing very soon.''
So let us turn our thoughts j ust a mon1ent to ington, the courtesy of the Gernlan, 1he alge
the courtesies which l)eople oCvario 11s Li1 ne� and braic equation of the Gre<.:k, or ev<.'n the invita
councries have extended to the friend or stranger. tion to dinner of the Hollander. That wor<l is
Lo.ok at this picture. Before the fireplace our national sal utation. Tt <:omes front the lips
of a statcdy dining-roonl stanrls a gentleman aL- of the proodest '3t�1tcstnan, 'and is used l>y the
tired in black silk velvet, ycllo,v gloves, a.nd ne,vsboy as he hurries past his friend. It is by
,vith pow·dered hair, "•ho receives ,vith a digni· no means a vulgarism, since it expresses '"hat
fled bo"' each visitor as he is presented. The no other ,vord can. 1 mean a11c1Io ," and ,vith
guests, assen-1bling in g·roup8 and cortversing in thiS sal ution, I greet you, "Hello!"
low tones, present a scene of dignity and cul·
ture. :\t a quarter pa�t three, che doors are
PROPHEC\:·.
closed, and the host, beg-i111ling a t the riglll,
speaks a fe,v ,vords to each present, then re·
sun,es his forrYter position. ,vith a bO\\', t he�
.
.
·
s
a day . 0r
'Jright ga I a-uay,
.. bYI. -On th.15• •I
guests slo,vlv file b,1, and depart. The r e<:eplion
�
i
l
w
ness
are )\!St
gla
an<
rCJOlCJ�g,_
'0�
yo,,
the ,
we h;tve gaied ,q,on one
is o,•er,
started
on
the
path
ol
hfc,
not
vet
shaded
by
·
•
Ievees h eId I)f o ur first Prestc1ent.
I
.
.
.
.
any
gloomv
thooghts,
have
vou
no
desire
to
•
·
1 d to convince t,e
1 1gI n sotne towns at •1s ,ar
.
.
what 'it has in store for
.
know
of
the
future.
and
·
norant one that tbc Ccr1nan ts not a I>utc1,n1an.
you of joy an<l sorrow?
Tfsuch a person could one day be present at
�{ember of Class. - Ah , do not tempt me I
a Gern1an party, and che nexc, introduced to a
Cloud not to-day's brightness hy any thought of
D utch chi h at the liague, u.o atgu,rient ,vould
live onl)' jn the present.
be needed lO convince him of the difference. ,vhat is to come. \Ve
ut
\\•ho,
being offercdt ,vould
Sibyl.-ll
1\.t lhe party, he would he overt,•heln,e<l by the
refuse a ray of light "•hich ,vould shine into the
l
curtsyi,,g an.cl comp iments. and being obliged
<lark f uture, and lighten sorne of its mysteries?
to repay thci;e, would feel extremely ridiculous
'l'hese leaves· "•hich I offer for sale, have
in the bobbi,,g ':lnd sti<li11g procc;s rendered so
Lhe power to scatter the n1ist oi lhe past, dispel
a"•kwardly by the uninitk-ned. In lhe club, on
lhe veil of the prest>nt, and throw· over tou the
the con�rt1ry, he nlay find himself fa,·ored with
,nystical veil of the f uture.
a slight t,o,...- fro1n the ne"' acquaintance, fol
Con1e- y ielcl to the enchanting inRue.nce
Jowcrl by silence. He perhaps thinks he bas
overleap intcr"ening years: into the recesses of
made a. decidedly bad in1prcssion and deter
the fuu,re, anti re:;i<I lhe lives of your classn,ates.
n1int:s that he <loc:;n't care ,nuch anyway, "'hen
(Lea1;et B,:a.t/ by t!ith.er as dra,zvn.)
co his a 1nazenlent, his stern eo,npar�ion re,na.rks,
See. thi'l leaf hi ha.rd nod brittleby dini,1g ,Yith
111 hope that you "'ill honor n1e
lt would break if you @hol1 ld bend i t .
Of n �Joomy life prophelic,
n,e to, <lay.n
or illife of t()il �lllll ,,•uuderi u�.
Passing through che countries of !.::astern
\\'ritten h(: re. behold tbe future
Of our \\Ortil\'
...
Val'dictorian.
Asia, the traveler ca,,not help b ut notice t.he
His n 'Wt\fWttf'd nature� e\'ur.
welcomi1\gs of the diffen:nt nations. In As.ia,
Sooroing'worJs of fri endly wisdom.
F'uud wns he of lif� :1utl tra\'Cl.
the
Briti:;h
ha"e
control
he
is
s�1luted
where
Loved to roam h1 foreign couunie:1.
a la J1111ilaire an<l treated with great respect. 1
J urs, :ll:I �oou as be. left college
\'\ . 0. 1eo11ld, to to '(i'li.,rtfict· In China, he is impressed by the fornlality of
Ti.tero to live in e:1!),� anti !iuushiue.
the people, who ,uu st take a cerlair,· r,un,ber of
There to ;.ttul.r the great masters.
'that his uR.UlC. ooi.zbi; once be "'ritten
steps and bow to j ust such a tlegrec. according
Wilh the names of note1l �,r 1 sts
i .

and

or
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Thus in labor unremitting·
Passed five summer., and ti ve winters
E'er he to the world entrusted
The great work which made his fortune;
Words of mine cannot decribe it
Painting of a lovely maiden,
Eyes of hazel, nut brown tresses,
And a low, expressive forehe.aclIdyl sweet of sunny Flo1'en(:e
Should you ask me for a likeness,
J!'or a maiden she resembled,
I could giye no better answer
Than our dear Salutatorian.
When he once secured his fortune,
Started he on idle wanderings,
Wanderings through the trnckless forest,
Through the mountains, moors, and fen.lands,
To the great lakes of the Northland.
There he joined a band of gypsies,
Wandering tribes and dark Savoyards.
Thinks no more of home and kindred,
Wanders through the world contented,
As a gypsy fortune-teller.

Did befall him! I will tell you
How he spent bis _life in grieving
Over what he'll n'e'er recover.
He had gained what he had sought f,>r,
Toiled and striven that he might have it,
But one luckless day he lost itLost the key but where he knew not,
Searched his books and searched his pockets,
Searched the streets and searched the city;
But no traces of the treasure
Came to cheer his gloomy pathway
As a b.eacon to encourage;
All his years of labor wasted
After such a youth of promise.
Thus he mourned away his lifetime,
Mourned and sorrowed for his lost key,
Which unlocked the realms of music.
Nevermore was heard his singing,
Heard his voice in sweetest singing;
Hushed it is in deadly silence.
And his days; are spent in grieving.
Our class songstress Ruth S. Putnam,
Once while very idly searching,
Looking for some four-leaved clovers,
Found the key .so loug l:::.mented,
Started she for Eastern conntry,
Carrying her new found treasure.
There she built a gloriou structure,
Built a glorious Hall of Music,
Which, with this small key, she opened,
Made it free to all musicians;
Now we hear of her as famousA composer of Church music.

You remember Ella Rogers
And lier eager love for walking.
She has chosen a profession
Where she can indulge her liking.
To her work preparatory,
Pwchased she some common-sense shoes,
Toe as broad as slloe was lengthy,
Low in heel, and sole projecting.
Thns equipped with book and pencil,
Ella started on her mission
Canvassing the towns and cities
In behalf of prohibition;
Thus she met a former classmate,
One of '88's bright members,
A dear friend, Rosetta Whitney.
She had lived in Western countries,
In the land of the Dacotahs,
And had spent some time in Utah
That she might convert the Mormons.
Patience won for her the victory
And her work was well rewared,
But her beauty all had left her
And her hair long since grown hoary,
Witness bore of 'her great sorrow,
So she travelled back to Ypsi.,
To the land of the erenaders,
To the land of Mineral Waters,
That she might regain her spirits
At this font of youth perpetual.
Ob, how sweet to be united
After years l)f weary parting!
Thus tt..ese two so brought together
Hy some fate unknown but kindly,
Lived and spent their days together,
Lives of ease and days of plenty
Knew no pain nor knew no sorrow
Save when some relentless students
Stole into their gardell precints
In the calm and quiet moonlight,
.
Plucked the flowers so sweetly tended.

Lizzie Roth. as all predicted,
Did not long in Ypsi. stay;
Packed her trunk and went to Quincy
On 88's Commencement Day.
Stroup was ever a _great eater,
Used to call for roast beef rare.
Now in Pontiac he's prisioned
Bacon constitutes bis fare.

M. of C.-Oh, see here! Here are some leaves
stuck together. I have no use for such as
these. What histories are here?
Sibyl-Pull them not apart! They contain the
names of Miss Wall and Mr. Lewis, of Miss
DeCilley and Mr. Fox. My friend, it is what
might be called a natural�consequence. You,
a graduate of a Normal school, have surely
studied Mental Philosophy, and here is verified
one of its pdmary laws: "Things mutually
connected in time and space, recur to the mind
together."

M. C.-Ah ! let me see some of those leaves.
(Reads:)
Maggie Phelps, our secretary,
Oh, how sad has been her home!
Since the news of her elopement
With that preacher has been known.
O'er the sea to bonnie Scotland,
Tney their wedding trip did take.
And we hope are living happy,
Not for our, but tor their sake.

L. E. Miller-what a sad fate

3
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Here's a leaf of brilliant color,
Far more lovely than the others,
On whose smooth and shining surface
Is reflected the bright future
Of your class-mate, Luna Shattuck
Luna of the poet nature;
Clever was she with the verses,
Favorite great of all the muse::i;
Fond was she of playfnl fancy,
Very fond of sunny dreamings.
All day long in meditation
She would sit with bool{ and pencil.
Should you ask her why these musings,
Whence these verses sweet and lovely,
She would answer, she would tell you,
"Life, my friend, is but a poem;
And I make my many verses,

4=---===�
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From \' ()Hr daily deeds and n<•lious.
J,nborl\l• )rV nud .\luse11n1
Furnish u\e wHh the n1aLudtllS ..
Fol' t,he poem of yo ur scbool·life.
She be1 :ou1cs o writer f11n1 011s.
\Yr itcr trrel\, of �1d\'erliseu1e:o.ts.
l'rom t-iie hollow words sbe h•�hio1 H: d
Rhvme.$ so 1uuslcal and uH:11 ow
Th;Jt tlu; u1crcbauts wbo en1pluyed her.
Soc)u grc•.•: rich from tnulE} Rbc brought them.

- Parmelee tried to he uot.ed.
As you ull have heard hio1 state,
I n fl.is grnnd and uob) e country
. As
a criminal all\·nc.11.1.u.
Hut i n this lu� nc�·cr suececdC'd,
For he did11' L kuow the )l\w;
Then lte tricj bis baud ::it fishing,
Aud the first be cb�nced I<) drl'lw
,Yo! fl Ht>'l'
rfu9. Pro 111l a1ul hap11,·
Theu oor hero. liU a Bell
Began ita ringi ng- rang iu auger,
Tolled jn nngor. l<Jllcd h:1 bnw
Jn a 111 ()f ;Uoodi; sorrow
Ile rc:f,i goed himself to fate.
Carroll i s u i,;cudc cowboy
Now oo 'l'ex:1\.3 prtiirie J;\nds;
Thicber went, ha fondly bupiug.
To rnakc gold of 'l'C:XB.! l:>1\uds.

\'v. H. French, our speaker ftunous,
Did nol, long cuj<,y hi s lulCoL:
For out} <luf. h:1. Cougress talkiu;t
Tnlkiug ou the Chinese QuestioU.'
lu bis tliirht of oratory,
...\.nd �mid his g-renL exc:il.01ueuL,
H Iiii. gloric,uS voice did lt'nvc bhu.
l\ow be spends his time io writine.
Prl\cticiog the fore-arm movenleut;
Bui bis speeches stil1 :,re fa1nous,
Printed jn ,,H loc11 l p1 qH1rs.

i\

)I'ellie Sturgis was a teacher
l n u Jittle vilJage school:
But sbe lost her si tn:.ltion.
for 8he taught "11 lliiugs by ruh:.

Seoulan works along with \\'ilson,
As he alw;<trs used lo do:
Ai, ev:u 1gclo1ts Lhcy' \'C t1: fi\•cllcd
And bnve sovc:<l o mnu or nvo.
Scti.UHlU Ahvay� does tbe preticbiu,a;,
,..\fter whh�b hn talH� !l a c;h"ir;
,\:hcu our \\'ilson steps rigltt forword
Aud proceeds to siog nu air.
None at Se{lman much hi,,
..e wonderP.d,
Thua borne-, forwitrd on Lha tide:
All ot \VHso:u were astouodcd,
lie was a)w;)ys wont to lfytftJ.

\\'. I>. Rice-if yon ha."e te�u·s
Pre1 >nrt:1 t() wc-01>; ilOor Ja.d !
Thu tl.aou!tht of bis i ug!odous !Ate
\Vould mal ce the brightest sad.
He joioed the school of chemists,
As. 'twfltt c1u1 y l,o :,;urmiac{,
And his jO)' Wt\.s Bakiug Po �\·der
To resoh•e and llnalyze.
One day ,vhile hntnb1y ::.ending
O'er u kettle that couttiiued
Sou1 e 11.dullc:rnlcd C'Altnpouod
'\\l'hie b uotcd minds hl\d strained,
Be became so sure of bis suc<.·.e53
'('bathe lightly mt1de a. pun,
�'here upon tho t11 11HU; arising,
Be wos ts\\' Ollo,vcd up iu ouc.
Sterling, li ke full nuln)' ttuothor.
Lowor hit tb:\u be int.ended:

-

'fi:ied : U prt_!ac:ldng 11.ud ttl lCt\Cbing,
Rut he ne·c�r <'ould he SUC<'..es.stul. ·
So he truvclcd to the westword;
At tbc: Golden G1\te he entered,
.Hoping that. al fullci-L \'aluc
·oul<,J Jcaru tC> estimute biol.
Th1 }y ....
But Dnme .l:'ortunesmilecl nol, un bi1n,
Smiled not. on his nobh� c{l forl:!.
So he w(::ni to vuu11i ug peouuts,
Culorljd h�u1ouudc.oud pcouu1s.

"'\farren Cooklin is tl ,::nl\'r� jud.Kc.l·
\Veil respected in nll co urhJ,
An1 l hik pa.rt a<) wu11 bus �) Ch�d.
So 'lii\ lcaruCLl !ro1n an reports.
Tbnc his. nomc unlike some others.
Ou tbe tiC'liet twice is round;
.Aud we t,rnst that in t,he futun}
Fie will Onnly 8ll11Hl hia grouud.
You shnll henr bow Je11aie Alien
'l'oi1ecl and suffered in endei,vor.
Not for llr�Nter ski H in Jeatning,
Not for greater «;raft in ten ching.
Not fc ,r trhun p h ou the: roi.tn1111.
An1 "1 reuo,,•u iu:i:10-..,g the 5.pcnkcrs..
But for protit of bt:1· people,
And 11dva11t.1t�e of 1ht> 1111 lions.
Sht} c:t11lcd ht her wise Jri cud. Eatmt\
.Aclter1nan- lbe noted chemist.
That sbe might ber know ledge h: nder
Tn 1he E,,r-r:1 nrl"gou1 l work befu ru th ew.
Fir5.t thu y s.ct a day ror f1u1 ti:igDay for tboughl l\nd c:ousultntiou,
'l'bat they roigbt Ult1tore 1hei1· plnonings
And their I ho11gh1� 10 J1 c·Litl11 s111nnu,1n.
()n thH 11oit lltt,r of lbuir r�1s1 i11g•
1'hrou.gb tbt lcofJ• ,\'oods. tbcv woudtl'erl,
l'htclnng ftowel'S. .-.ud pJ t1cking broncblets,
Which th...,y to their atol'e roon1 ca.rried.
11eru on 111:1 ny 11 1111iul t: \'ening.
Toil<'ll lli <:y on i u S!c<:rct silcn(: c,
'1\)ilcd they o:i. iu �raud eudcn,·or'J'ill at last the encl cou,pteted,
Brought tbey for1b to Wt.>JJdering people,
A pre,·en11.11ive for me:u;les.
This, you i-cc. li11s uuide lhou1 f"u.tOll!l,
.llode th<'m uowd iu all c-0uutrie&
�rought 111>on &hr-1 n tnany a hlf'!!ainjt,
lrom all peo1 )tes nod nil uatious.
Y(J u sh1\ll l H: Rr hl>W our llh1 to rit)n,
l n the fl\r off Soall.:i. 8ct1. lsloudi..
li'on&::ht and l:ibored for due justice,
,.J ustice l o :11l 1n1Jn >Jn1l \\' O man,
Advocatioa \VOllhlu 8uffr uf•e
l
To Olen d)fferi l.l� iu e>piniol.
801 111 he found he never, never
Could (;Ouvcrl ILt: tn tc) hi� doc•trin<;:.
.And at Josi. the augry J>coplc
$P.nt, him, drove hiln h·o1 n 1heir island
'
}"'·9uu1:.d hy Oc: ean's i,oft<;:sl brc• uz1 )JS,
.ll'ro1n the shor�s of ti.le Pu.ci6c
To the J'egion of the Great Lakes.
Where ,the waves of freeflon, roaring,
Bode bun we)C:()rn<;:, \\' l: h;t1nl11, wulco,ue.
!11el'rimau, a rew vcors later.
Rt1n for Congress·'g_ainsc n Jody,
lturr St11ar1.. · 1 •. T.. ]).,
.PJ>csidenc or a u..-w college
Notcd for its fawot1 s lawyers.
Thu. c: anlpai f:n wns hot , fllHl tryin;.c;
Trying to our grElnt historian,
\Vhcu by 1,,·cnty Ll10uiillnd bllllots,
Be by bet Wl\:3 quickly buried
Iluried in tbal good tiu1e conlinl{,
ln the thne for which he labored.
_Fit.,gernlcl Jeft wJtb l3nrnt1 m's circus,
Wheo it cnme .-.rot1nd that Juoe,

TH E NORMAL

But not one of us suspected
That he' d run away so soon.
Here he is so greatly valued,
As be takes the part of clown,
And his acting and his singing
Always bring an audience down.

Eddy holds the valued clerkship
Of G ogebic summer resort,
And the boarders all wi ll tell you
Business methods are quite short.
All the stories told of him
Woul d not do to put in rhy me;
But he spends his money freely
That his b oots may alway s shine.

Famous is our own McDonal·d,
A great teacher, · •as it were."
Eighteen l angua2 es be spealrntb,
And doth in tbe rest confer.

Hiram Schal l comes next in order,
He the most sanguine of our class,
Started ou t to be an agent,
As an agent for a paperStarted for the Fireside Friend;
But the grandness of the pictures,
And the plot of all the stories,
W as beyond bis compreb en sion
Quite dismayed and overcar.ie him.
Roused was then his better nature
By the ery of help for heathen;
Duty called him to go forward
To tbe foreign mi ssion land,
To the regions of the morning,
To the shi n i ng lands of Waban,
To the l and of Iu rlo China.
Teacher here is H i ram Schall,
In the foreign mission field.

Sadie B. and Minnie 8herwood
Left their homes and sailed for Turkey,
On a bright September morn ing;
Bu t a storm rose on the waters
Ere they' d long been on their j ourney,
And the gall ant ship went u nder,
Bearing all beneath its b i llows.
Thus these two brave-hearted workers
Died ere they their work accomplished;
But they' J l ever be remembered
In the hearts of all their classmates.
Allie Fl owers and Al lie Fowler,
Two pleasure seeking maids,
Who in school were always noted
For their m any escapades,
Are playing still together
On life' s great teeter· board,
Trying bard to make it b alance
Is the And they' re worki n g toward.

Delia Cook, our class essayi st.
Learned to speak in every l anguage,
Could converse in Greek and Latin,
Spanish tal k , as well as English.
Thus she quickly m ade her fortune,
Soon became a famous person;
Into every tongue translati n g
Her receipt for mak i ng cookies .

Sullivan is quite well cared for,
Wants and wishes all fulfilled
ln the watch and care we left her ;
See they that no harm comes near her,
See that never fear molests her,
Never danger nor suspi ci on.
Never want of food or shelter,
In the lodge of Mr. Sliney.

NE W S .

Far away in a l arge city
Is this sign, I see it plainly,
' 'A. C Snow, " in Chinese l etters.
ln one of our own fair c . ties
He was leader of a j ournal ;
But he ne'er coultl make it pay him,
So he rnld it, went to China,
To that l and of former glory
L and where papers are not plenty
Bu t where Rice is so abundant.
Here he publi shes a paper
Noted for its temperan ce letters,
For its morals and i ts wisdom ;
But he's j ust the same old Alfred,
J ust as j ealous now as ever.
.Tealous of his ' · Darling Helen , "
Helen charming, also happy.
Happy wi th her j ealous husband,
Now I wish to l earn my fate;
Oli, my future! tell it to me.
Just to what end am I hastening,
As a bachelor to linger ?
But alas ! the Sibyl leaves me.
Leaves my future all untold.

5

VALEDICTORY.
W. D. HILL.

{1,tJome one has very sagely remarked, " He
thinks most, feels the no
blest, acts the best. " To live is not merely to ex
ist, •to eat, to drink, to sleep. The brutes do all
these; the plants, even, eat, drink, grow in all
the beauty of their luxuriance, . only to wither
and die. Yet each performs well i ts divinely
allotted part in the universe. But to us ·as hu
man beings, endowed with intellectual activities,
with powers of thought, of abstract reasoning,
with ability to discriminate between right and
wrong, good and evil, granted a part in nature' s
plan where mind and soul are the immortal sov
ereigns, the king and queen of a mortal temple,
-to us, I say, is given an infini tely greater, no
Mer work to perform. To labor for all that is
purest, noblest, and best, thus aiming to leave
upon the canvas of time the most perfect image
of the embodiment of God-given powers, -this
is life.
What shall best fit us for this full measure of
life? Education-that which, as Wendell Phillips
has wisely said, "is the only interest wort hy the
deep, controlling anxiety of the thoughtful man."
The degree of interest manifested in the advance
ment of learning has ever proven a sure index
to the character of a people. With a decline of
education nations have ceased to live, civiliza
tion has fallen to its lowest ebb, men have come
rather to exist as mere brutes, possessed of few
good deeds, pure thoughts, and noble senti-

UJ most lives who
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ments; by a revival of learning, as in the great ,\•hich the Gods of love have so often incited
European reformation, new life, industry, and against her, the sa1ne beautiful craft: ho,nc,vard
prosperity have been gl\·cn to an <:ntirc contiM boun<l fro1n her thirty-fifth annual voyage, again
nenc. Thus education forms the man, builds prou dly enters the familiar haven1 ne"'I)' laden
and preserves the nation: civili1.es the world. ,vith merchandise� v..·hich even the great :\,(arioer
'fhe conception of these truths Jed great and good of mariners; nlethinks, ,vould pronounce more
men co lay <lee1l in this countrJ1 the foundation preciOuti than its weight in gold. L:pon her
of univer:;al ed ucation. The ,•ast arnount of star-.board are engraved the significant chara c 
moner appropr iatcd to sustain our p ublic school ter, M. $. N. S., 1888, while aloft sways her
systen1 gives evidence of the deep conviction 1notco, so simple, yet so practical and in
1
that edu cation is the bulwark of the liberty of spiring, "'Fit via vi," energy ,v ns the way.
j
the state. Throughout the length
. a1 1<l breadth olI Yes; tny clear classmat<:s, ,..,c too have n1atle
ou r Repuhlic ha,•e be en c.:stablishcd jnstitutions the \'oyage, ,ve too have ,von-v.·on by energy
for the pro,notio n of education. The rural and honest endeavor the goal for which "'e have
district schools, doLting the ,vbole face of the so l ong and ;,,ealously Slriv en. �ven nO\Y ,ve
land, no,v ca-St their flickering rays as the lamp- cast the anchor , but ere u·c disembark
lights of civilization ; ,rhile the hip,h schools, c o l - to join the ranks '"hich have gone before r,n d
lcges and 1111iversicies appear as the n1ore pow- with then1 try the fortunes of this 1le,v field of
erful c lectrode s, $hedcling their brighter, pu ·rer usei'ulne�s, the promptings of our hearts "'ould
rays, and adding hca.ut}', grahdeut, and perfec� find utterance in a few kindly 1t•ords of fare·
tion to the \\•hole educational sy stem.
\Yell.
Not Least among these institutions of learn�
Tru ly, ,vt: may <lce1n these 1nomc nts as a1n ong
ing '"hich have sprun g up so nu1nerously the n1ost eventful of our lives. Into thenl are
throughout the c.ountry, are the special 1ratn ing crowded the mernories, thonghls, ahd e,notions
�'lichigan, in 1849, "'as of a life timl!. 1'he historian has unrolled to
schools for ceachers.
'Teat and grou•- our vie,�. the s<:roll of by ·gone <lays; ,ve have
an1ong the first to recognize the f,
ing de1 nanrl for w ell trained edocators. She seen d :;played the great rneutal possibilities of
i
sau• t\1at to produce thoughtful, usefUI citizc·ns, the present; the prophet's eye penet rating the
,
men ,vho l-$hOu ld see m o re in lif e than n,cre exis- canopy of the present ho rizon has peered far
1
t�nce,shc xnust ha\'e in her public schools instruc. into the future and foretoJ<l' the fortunes and
tors trained for the work through caref ul thought 1nisfortunes, the jo ys and sorrows "'·hich a'\\•ait
and thorough <liscip1ine taught to know -e d. us. \Vould that this prophetic vision, so hap
ucation as a sciencei as ,vcl1 as ao art . "firne ha:; pity portraye d, might in many instances pr ove
proved the \\•isdo1n of her action. r,,:o institution true. ,vould that our clever i\iuse 111i"ghl pen
in our state has clone ruore lor the public scho o1s lines so "rou:;ica1 and mellow" thac the .A-filler
than our o"·n Ah11a Afaler; Doubt as to her slioul<I urn vender of her poetns and becon1e as
t
efficic:ncy, antl popular prejudice against lier riC':h a:; C rtc$11S: \:\' hat honor LO old XQrn1al
have gradually died away; un Lil no,v her son!that she. should have a repre:::encative able to
a1)d daughters are found lO cornprise a large con\'erse fluently in eighteen languages,
and
per cent of our fore1nost L'ducators.
,vhat glory to '88 that this mem l>er js its a cFor example, thirty-four years ago there kno w·Jer1ged specin1en of masculine beauty, nas
emerged fro1n these balls a siug1e tr io of ne\•,tl y lt wtre/' John Ellsw o rth :\lcDonal<l l V/ho
fle dged in�tructorst one of ,vhorn, graduall y risen ,vould not be proud to hear the persuasive
to eminence, '(\'e to-clay p roudly greet a:; p,ir1ici- 1,-•oice of �{ary Stuart in her po litical conquest
pal ot h.is own 1nacernal home of learning. This over our wo1·thy Historian- to sec her grace
t
hurwas but the first iruits. aForcver halless
one of its ablest metn·
,, and on the bosom of her boundless the halls of Congress as
time,
ries
bers, ancl M in o<lel exponent of :,Y,..o man suff·
ocean ar<: borne the tides or 1nen's f ortunes. rage?'' If such happiness be "'On, why shou ld
Thus year �ifter year these shifting tides have not Ollr fair Secretary elope v.ith a noble
rolled into port theiran�1ual cargo of intcl�ecu,al preacher and flee to honnie Scocland? Then,
fruits, ,vhich go co nounsh the youth fol nHnr1s of too, whac a char ming lile \YOuld be tha� of a
our land, until to - day, unscarred hy the ten1pe sts 1 (Tipsy fortune teller l
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nation-the gpandest Republic on the face of the
earth. But prouder yet should we be, had our
foreign record ever been as pure as it was the
first fifty years of our existence as a nation. At
the beginning of the second ha_lf century was con
summated an act, which stands out as the great
bolt upon the otherwise spotl ess record of our
dealings with foreign nations.
The policy of the President, supported by a
majority of Congress, may be said to represent
the policy of the people. If this be true, then
upon us as a nation rests the disgrace in conse
quence of Pres. Polk's policy towards Mexico,
prior to, and during the war with that count�y.
Although never openly avowed, yet it can be
easily shown, that his policy was one of u n
swerving determination to wrest a large tract of
territory from Mexico by any means fair or
foul.
The independence of Texas had been recog
nized by the U. S., but had not yet been ac
knowledged by Mexico, with whom we were up
on friendly terms. The annexation was, then,
equivalent to a declaration of war, had Mexico
been able and disposed to so regard i t. She
keenly felt the insult but was not powerful
enough to resent it by force of arms. To her
protests our Gov't turned a deaf ear, and, in
honor to herself, she was obliged to recall her
minister.
Our only claim against Mexico was that of
"Indemnities to citizens of U. S.,'' which
amounted to about three million dollars. Prior
to the annexation of Texas, commissioners had
I
been appointed to adjust these claims. Over
two millions were allowed, and the first three
A PAG E OF AMERICAN H ISTO RY.
installments had been paid. Had the Mexican
Gov't absolutely refuse(!. to pay these long
J CJ N [ O R c ., ASS O R A.TION, P . F. TROWB R C O GE.
standing accounts, we might have been j ustified
��n her foreign affairs the U. S. has usually in coercion. But delay does not imply refusal
been governed by principles of fairness and to settle; since our claim against England, for
j ustice. The negotiations for the purchase o f slaves carried away in 1 8 1 5 : was not settled till
Louisiana and Florida were conduct'ed by the 1 826. France committed depredations against
representatives of our government with honesty us from 1 806 to 1 8 1 3, and did not settle for
and uprightness. In our treaties we have pre - them till 1 83 4. The Alabama claims were not
sented our claims with all due firmness, yet Wll paid by England till 1 87 1 .
have not disregarded the rights of others, and I Mexico, though insulted by having the gaunt
have shown a disposition to yield that which let flung fairly in her face, did not wish to fight,
we might j ustly claim, if in so doing we did not but was willing to negotiate for a peaceful set
tlement. She offered to receive a commissacrifice our honor and dignity.
Would that th is had always been so ! We are sioner, but our Gov't had not acquired enough
proud of our advancement and po5 ition as a territory. So we consented to negotiate if she
But, my classmates, I fear that a far more
practical life awaits us. By accepting the ad
vantages of this institution we have said what
shall be. our profession. We ha�e resolved to
live, and not merely° to exist; we have chosen a
calling, than which none is more noble,-we are
to be educators. To cherish and unfold, no t
only in ourselves, but in any with whom we may
come in contact, the seeds of immortality al
ready sown, to develop to th eir fullest extent
the powers of body and the faculties of mind
and soul, with which the God of nature has e n owed us,-this i s the work t o which w e are
called. Let us meet it faithful ly, nobly and
well ; let us prove ourselves worthy the honor
here bestowed upon us.
Common interests and friendly associations
ave here united us in one bond of fellowship .
'Four happ_y years together
By storm and sunshine tried.
In changing wind and weather
We' ve roughed it side by side,
Till we hear the mother cry,
"You are fl e dged and y.)u must fly , "
Aud the bell tolls the kuell
O f the daJs o f '83. '
To the memory of these days with their ass o 
ciations let us also prove faithful ;
'Let ours be frie ndship true as steel
That war has tried in edge and temper,
Which writes upon i ts sacred seal
The priest' s ubique-omnes-sempe1'!'
Thus now we part, to go, perhaps we know
not whither, to meet, we know not when. So
then, farewell, kind friends, farewell; farewell to
teachers, kind and true; farewell, farewell, dear
classmates, "farewell and stand fast" in the
noble calling so wisely chosen.

r
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a frorn th� Nuec�s; de�lar ing it to be an in�·as ion
,v o\lld receive a resident n1iui�1er insH.: ad
l
cotntni:;sjo ne r . This she could not honor abli,· of l\1ex1can sod� equivalent to a tlcclara11on of
do an<l we knew iL. All (lu r treaties u·ith Eur�- ,var, and that it n1ust be rcgarderl as such. D ul
pe:n po,vers have be en n1adc tl1 n.1 u;;h co1nn1is- \ th� Presi dent's policy rnust be car ried outi in
sioncrs, aod in no case has a n1inister bcch rc· spite of a1l protescs.
'f'he clash of arn1s ca ne, and imtnediatcly fol·
ceived till after the treaty ,,•as s igned. Ru t
1
Pres. Polk "·ould 1na.kc this refusal to negotiate, lo,v i n g jt, the Clagrant n1anifesto of the Presi
the 1nain point in justification olthe "'ar.
dent, de claring that ,,;ar existed by overt act of
(>ur navy was $enL inLo 1he Gulf of I\'Icxico !itfexico. Supporced by Congre ss in the c�cite
an<l the ar1nv ordered to ·rexan Iron Lier.
\Vhy? 1uent of the tin1es, he carried out his bold mcas
·
Did ,.,.c fea; an invasion from r\'Texico? No: ures. In its cahner n)OOd lhe House
of Reprc
sen1ative
s passt:d a rc:,;olutioa affinning, that
but ,ve w-.·r<.: dctcrmjncll to prO\'Oke her to hostilities: -so that "'e could seize the desired terri· utht: ,,·at' ,vas unnecessariiy and · unconstitutionally heg111l by the Ex�cutive of the U . S."
fory.
:\t the opening of tbc war an cxpedi1ion v.·as
Texas being no,v a port oi the LI. S., \Vt! ,v·crc
h• duty bouhti to protecL her. Rut was (Ten. org,,nizec.l for the seizure and occupation of
Taylor ju:,;t1fied in cro:,;s ing the Noeces d"er? Ne..,.· t\·fexico a1Hi Califoroia. This done, and
He thought not, and n1ade n o advance to the our government ,vas rea<ly to treat for peace.
l{io Grand<.:, till he reeeivc.:d a spcchd order llut �·[exico coul<l noL ho1'lorably accept peace
' exas claime<l the .Rio \\'hile the unjust invader renu�inc<l uvon her soil.
fron1 the President. f
Grande fron1 its source to the Gulf as her ,ves- llad there been just cause for punishing lier,
tern boundary. 'fhis inelu<l-.·d, first, O\'er half and that our 01'lly purpose> Lhere \\'Oul<l have
of "'hat is no,v Ne,v �,{exico, \\'ith its capicol beet) 1lO l)eed of K<.:-'rncy':,; <.:xpedition; irt f act,
Santa Fe, a section of counlr)' over which she ii. would have been regarded by experienced
ever h:�d, or pretended to h;.1\'c,thc lc.:ast juris<.lic· military officers as che height of folly.
British troops were quarter ed in 13oston• ./�rncr·
tion ; second, that section lying between the
Nueces and the Rio Gran<le. 'fexas had one ican troops quartc.:red in !'iiont<.:rey. i\.s the on<.:
sn)all seHle,ne"L ol Lwer-ity la 1nilics upon the wa!.) unjust an<l tyrr,nnical, so �·as the other.
, vest bank of the �cuces, and upon this ha1n- \Ve should have Jearneti a le$SOn frorn what ,ve
let she based her claln1 to a cou n tr y ) 20 11'1 i l e:,; ,,·ere ohlige<l to endure i n our <.:artier struggles,
,-..-ide. )fexi<:o had several :-;ettlcnlL�nts and a an<l acled rnorc hurnanely in our dealings ,v-iLh
1uilitary depot on the cast bank of the Rio oor weak neighbor. ,ve sho,ve<l our!;eh·es to
Grande: an<l exercised civil and 1nilitary al1- be as cruel and grasping as wa:,; England, an<l
thority ovel' the country as part of a �'1<.:xican apparently; utterly destitute of all honor or
province.
sy1npathy .
,ve clairncd fifty-four deg'J'ees forty' n)inutes
Our artni<.:s ,verc victorious ill every battlc1
as Lhe northern boundary of Orego", and this y<.:t those were v iclories \'oi<l of all honor o r
clairn rnjght have been 1nai1Hained honoralt)y, glory . \Ve carried Lhe ,var to the very hearL
even by force of arn 1 s . Rut why d d
i we not o r - of the enen1y's country. _;\nd ,,•by? Sitnply 10
der troop s to take possessi on of this territo:ry? hun1ble and crush her, so that she "'01110 a c 
$jmply because ,,,e were afraid o f the British cept ,•,hatever tern1s ,ve n1ight offe r .
r
The ordinary course o f treaties js, to nego
Lion. ,, e kne"' that England "'ou l<l not crouch
a t our reet, a hu1nblc suppliant, as did �Icxico. tiate, and then ratiiy. R ut i n this case, the
Oh ! is this justice? Is this in accordance ,vith treaty ,vas framed to suit ourselves, anti thett
the moral right and duly of nations ? Will the Mexico compelled to accede to• it. Ry that
tyrannical abuse of po,vcr bring honor to any treaty we gained eight million s<p 1are rniJcs of
country ? The m ore shame rests upon u:,;1 for territo ry, and scarcely :,;even million square
1
,ve stand before the ,vorld as the avo,ved cha.rn.· miles werc lcU for I\·fexico. 1'he fift<.:en n1ill·
ions cannot quiet our con sciences for the great
pions of Liberty and Right.
I
The �fexican authorities repeatedly rcmon· injustice done; nor can it make :rvfexico feel
st.rated with General Taylor for his advance I that she ,vas a voluntary partner to the contract.
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For many, these stars of earth's firmament
We point the finger of scorn at the European
powers for that atrocious crim e, the p artition are "only yellow dandelions. " They see no
beauty in the hardy plant nodding its gol den
of Poland. Are we not looked upon as scornflower in the breeze, or bowing its silvered
fully, for our equally atrocious crime, the parti- head so stately on its tall stem. " 'Tis only a
tion of Mexico? Prussia paid the penalty for dandelion."
They look with unsympathetic eye on the
the wrong done to Poland; and we are
I sturdy plants crowded so closely along the wayequally sure to reap our j ust reward ·
. I side. Some covered with dust, or shaken, bent,
Three quarters of a century ago, Mex�co and bowed to earth in the storms that sweep
gained her independence from Spain , and or- / the meadow; or, when the tempest has passed
ganized a republic, modeling it after our own; and they rise erect, stronger for the struggle en
;n abundance of sea coast both on the east <l ured, und aunted still.
'
Yet, the dandelion find s an admirer in the true
and west' w1·th many exce11ent harbors a r1er. .
lover of beauty, and the physician knows the
'
.
.
.
.
tile soil, bnngmg forth the products of every potent power in its extract, bitter to take but of
zone in abundance. Here in the valleys, under most pleasing effect. Though many a poor
the influence of a tropical sun and the balmy sea chronic takes a dose with a wry face, he smil
breezes, flourish the olive, fig, orange, and palm. ingly ackn ? wledges its effica�y. b
M eanwh1 le, many, scornmg t e root an d
.
There, but a few miles off we find the cotton, slighting the flower, only appreciate the palatacane, rice, and tobacco. A little farther up the ble dish compounded from its leaves .
Then hail to the homely little plant, and, be
mountain sides, maize, wheat, barley and sturdy
oak '· and higher the lofty pine and hemlock. cause of its commonness, let us not fail to find
.
· '
what of good or beauty may lie hidden in the
Mountams, the treasure-house of the world, the h bl. t f th C t ,
um es o
e rea or s wor k s, b ut 1 earn to
.
.
.
El Dorado of the West, nvers teemmg with fish, say with the poet,
and forests with game. Possessing all these nat' 'For me the meanest flower 1. bat blows can give
ural advantages, with a brave and patriotic peo- Thoughts tbat do o ften lie too deep for tears.
�·or mine is the old belief,
ple her prospects for the future as a nation, were That, midst the fragrance and midst the bloom.
as brilliant as our own; . and she bade fair to be- There' s a soul in every leaf. "
S o i n the common dandelion, not rernark 
come a sister republic of whom we could well able for great beauty, are mirrored the multibe proud.
tudes in life's quiet fields and wayside places.
O Mexico ! home of the Montezumas and
How inclined are we to lose ourselves in ad·
Spanish Chivalry ! rent by civil discord, party mir ntion of the towering oak of political power,
factions, and the struggles of Church and State; or the delicate rose of literary genius and
thoughtlessly sweep by the dandelions, our
thy bright visions have vanished into the dis · friends ofhumbler worth, so sweetly brightening
tance. Thou art our sister Republic, weak while our way !
Though we know that, in t imes of affliction,
we are stroHg, poor while we are rich. In our
greedy, grasping avarice, taking advantage of when our sky is overcast and our hearts are
heavy with the rains that fall into our lives, we
thy weakness and poverty, 'we robbed thee. have discovered unexpected beauties in unInstead of taking thy hand to help thee o'er thy prized friends. Then how reviving is the sym
rough and rugged pathway, we helped to crush pathy coming from a simple, modest soul at
thee. We would humbly beg thy forgiveness our side !
When the storms sweep over a nation and the
for the wrong we have do1:e thee, for the pain
bugle cal ls in stirring notes for men to do and
we have made thee suffer. No words can ex- dare, what hearts beat quicker than those under
press the shame we feel. That blot upon our the common citizens cloak . CX>ats soiled before
with the dust of honest toil ? 'w hat feet tread more
nation's character will stand forever.
firmly than those accustomed to the dusty paths
and rough pl aces of life? what natures more en
DAN DELIONS.
during than those that have bowed under heavy
CLASS ESSAY, DELIA J . COOK.
trials and, unprotected, borne the heat of the
sun ?
Along our meadows, lanes, and roadsides,
These can endure and survive when others
grows a flower scattered lavishly by Nature' s are wilted and broken. Looking over the
hand for rich and poor alike.
stricken nation, when Jong years of peace have
stilled the battle's thunder, we find the trampled,
' 'Though most hearts never understand
To tak e it at God' s value, but pass by
gory fields green with waving grain and stretches
The offered wealth with unrewarded eye."
of rustling corn. Hear the tramp of feet in the
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busy city. the hum of t"'a.clories and shriek of t he under the <lust of thoughtlessness and -selfish
locotuotivc. The great ships co1ne and go upon ness or cho�e ,vhon1 they are cheering on the
the deep, freighted with the ,vcalth of :� prosper· road to honor and disLinction. Son1e in the
ous land. Rach from the scene of strife has re· n'lirlst of hapry hornes, surrounded by congenial
turned LO his o,vn vocation ;-"the artist to his friend:;; others all alone ill the "'Oriel's ,vide
c:hi:,;el: the f�\r,ner to his plow.''
field, ,,·ithout the sunshine of friendship or the
T n agriculture: trade, and commerce, all is dew of sytnpathy; shaken by 1nisfortune, broken
activity and life, revived a.s if by 1nagic. 'fhe by ternpLalhln's blast, v.·ilting and \Vithcdng
�n a lone and un:;he l1.ered. Each in the place For·
rnuhitudes, with each in<lividoal i1t his o...
place, weave on the weh of the l\1ative history. tune assigns him, be it high or lo,v, s1111ny or
• .\.dire disease may th reaten the life of o ur sh.t.\1f, to absorb fron, Life all \\'Jthin ht:s power,
governrnent, marring its beauty by a fou l spot o n , of the good !\nd noble a11rl t-0 spend this all for
its fair face.or ,veakcning iLs vitality. ..\ reme dy other's cheer.
1'hc :;uns rise and set, che days are dreary or
is sought far and near, \\•ond r ous :;ire the con,.
pounds made in this crucible and that, concise bright, as \'outh loses the charms of freshness
and explicit arc the direction:;: ail in vain; help and innocenc e ; the c:.trele:;s hoy hecon1es the
can ooly <:on1e froro a sin1ple, hon1ely reu.1e<.ly, 1ria11 wich pO\\'ers of rnind and body developed
an extract from a con1n1on planl.1- the ,vill of and s tre ngthened by difficulties 1net and con�
the people.
quereci, te1nptations withstootl1 manhood main·
\Vhen, in the irratiollal exciten1ent of some tainecl.
political or socia l qu estion, the reins or governThe golden hair has darkened; silver cro,vus
mcnt seen1 flung loose, when those invested thl� bro,v; the life is well nigh spent ; a breath ;
"'ith the sovereign's po,vcr, like J 1haetho11 01_ and is gone.
\V e s(iy the life is spent, the spirit flo,\•n, but
ancient legend, deviate froni the safe track, the
coo)1 unbiased judgement of those niore re· its influence lit•es on anc.l on in the hearts of
rn.oved fro1n the scene of strife \\'ill take the others as surely a s the seeds you n1ay blow from
r eins and guide ,vith �teadiness.
hoary dan<lelion to·dny will find a lodgement in
A great :;ympathetlc power has ev�r 1noved mothc:r F.arth's hreast ancl smile at you again
among the masses of the people, a htdclen en- next Spring,ergy� throbbing in their ,•ery life, a force as
r:a danclclion.11
ceaseless an<l irristible as the :;ap in root deep
.undcrgro1t nd. The leaves may wave in the sun·
HISTORY OF TH£ CL ASS OF '88.
light1 the blos:;oms smile serenely, but fro1n the
L "· MXnnrM.tr-.
root cornes the potent, quickening power.
llerc is the bahn for the heali ng of the na·
Certain critics of the present day would hl-\VC us. be·
tions, here the sovereignty.
111 all the fields on 11elds of dan<lelions e�ch lio,•e th:11 the hi:•tnriel'> we stodf arc not the narratio n
individual fto,ver has its O\",•n place to fill. of iaets . not tho ree-0rds. of tbiugs chat ac;hu1lly oc,
So1 ne by chance, io rertile n1ea dov.·, bathed in eurrcd. hut the real. "pa in1ed �1111 1 1u,ddlcd" by a
sunlight, son1e on dusty ,,,aysirle. No\V on glowiog phrl\Sef{logy r•AAI u.11 recognition; that oor
sunny hiHock you'll find the1n blootniug, or in battle uf Buuk,{r l:li11 ,,·as not a bral"e atriko for lib·
deeper vale. Sheltered are son1e clusters from er1y bul nfoblc cxbilJitiou of bn1v:1do IJy �011:ic tiJ:u id
the rough ,viuds an<l heavy raios, ,vhile others h(u1.rtctl i:ow11,nh1: our wuriyred Llnc()ln, lln in1r guing
i
..
stand alooe; shaken , torn, �t.nd ,vilterl, "·ith no p,olittcan; 8h11,ke.-speaH{ u u,ytlt.lA-ud so ou,ad inji,11itum
protecting :;hade.
Frulll wheuee cau come our inspiraliou if nil lhe
Thus each lit11e flo'\\•er is i n a position differ�ng glorioua p:;t!\l il'I n furc:c, if nH its heroes, ,vJ ,o h av�
from every other, even its fe11ow blossom spring· wrt11:1tl1.:d a$ we do now with th,} world. Lbc flesh. nod
ing f rorn the sa1ne root. Eac h in its ow·n sphere the devil for tbe abnl,gati,,u of self and the uplifting
buds an<l blosso,ns. Each under it:; peculiar of their fd low u1ou. arc a failure? 1 belie,•e the sol11·
surroundings, ,ve see being transfor med so tiou of the app�rent contn,�lic1ion nrn()ng di1fen::tH,
surely, so 1nysteriou sly. 1'he sle"der, deli<:ate writers of the s:t1Ul' c,•coL h. lbtH each. leaves the iru·
stem becocnes che tall stalk, standing now lc;ss press ot'bis owu indi\'idulllity: ,,n hhc work. l'bis fAct. is
yieldingly. The pretty, golden, flower you find well iJlustratced in lht1 Goljpcl. ,vhcre Johu"s loving;
in time the ·s ilveryblosson1 crow1)iog Lhe 1nature conu1n1oh)n ,�iLll his Divioe ll.'1.,;ler radii1tes frOul
plant. Look a gain, your dandelion's gone. .\ every line as au e:cample to be emulated by those
aspire to chronicle 1he deeds of their fellow men.
gentIC zepl1yr ,vafts the blooi n on S·J1very ,vi· ng who
Io proporli,>n to our iu
tercst iu any aobject._ ar� we
unto the fr ee sunlight.
ioterci;lell in ii i; l.ti ;;Lory. \Ve as cl :1i,s- 1natC."N t()gclhcr
So o( the 1n1'lions ,vho represent the dande with our tea<:hurs oud !1icud3 ,u·e n�uur"l l\· inl-ercHh�d
lions in this busv. active \\'Orl<l; each in his in 0111 ; onothcr. we are bnund Lt�J.,Ctbtr !,)Y the
�troog �oud of symp athy, thu� or<Ht.tltu? au 1otere.st
Pl�-t
rich in 0 ,porcunities.' in 1n
i. field
'.ce.
•Sc)n1l! in '
the h1i-tory of ...:llcb 011.tcr aud of the , laas us :\
. .
1
an atmosphere of puntly ; others ;,1long the l11gh· wbola, wh eli uuir 001 be shared br 1na11y of: yoa: for
i
\\'ay, brightl'niug another's journey, their o-.vn 1 Lhe: same reasou
We ,,i:e able to ov<irlook ouu1y of t.he
respect lhe 1)11iuious of our classma.tea,
and
faults
possihilities an<l bc:tuti1;:S of character hi<l<lcn
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ho� � ver much w e m a y differ i n theories, politics, and I A s to politics, 4 3 per cent are Republicans. 20 per
cent are Democrats, and l ast but not least 137 per cent
rellg10 n.
In any class we must expect to find a great diversity are Prohibitionists.
Only five were born with a
as to nationality, opinions, etc. These opinions are golden spoon in their mouth; pewter seems to have
in a measure an i ndex of the individual or the class . been very fashionable with most of UR. 60 per cent
and thus become a part of its history . To classi fy all depend wholly. or nearly so, ,.m themselves for the
su ch knowledge has been my work for several weeks, . necessary means for their education . The average
and as I have tried to arrange the facts systematically expense for each one while at the Normal, is 500.
and fully, and have found that an ounce of history 70 p�r cent have had experience in l eaching before
costs a ponnd of labor, I have greater i n t erest in com mg- here. 5 0 per cent were graduates of High
Cresar, Macaulay, Hume, H eadly, and other histor - S <:hools. Only two of th e class record themselves as
disliking their profession. The average weight is
i ans who have preceded me.
In tracing individually the history of the Normal 130 pounc is. The greatest weight is 170 pounds, the
cla8s of '88, we must go back nearly to the middle of leas t, 90 pounds, combined wei ght, 1 3, 000 pounds.
the prbsent century, the birth of the oldest mem ber Our tallest member requires a bedstead 1828 m. m. i n
occurring in 185 0 while the youngest one was born in length, while our shortest member can repose in a
187 1. Thus the third quarter of the XIX century is cra dle 1t yards in length. 40 per cent are in favor of
to be remembered in history as tb e natal period of woman suffrage, 30 per cent are against it. and 30
chis illustrious class, The facts of birth seem to be well per cent have no opinion, or do not wish to express it.
Longfellow is the favorite American, and Shakes
recorded, for it is one of the fe w things about which the
members have certain knowledge. The average age of peare the favorite English author. · All were asked as
the members is 24 years ; the combined age 2640 years. to what they valued most highly. On only one ob
Before coming to the Normal we individually have ject did any two agree, and that was "a position "
b r.eu engaged in a great variety of occupations ; so m e for next year. The others were divided on the whole
have attended t he Military Academy at W est Point, catalog n e of virtues and some others decided on their
others have travelled in the West, while others have mother, their best girl, an d so on down to milk shake.
been farmers. tet1.rhers, clerks, gardeners, :fishermen 85 per cent of the ladies have improved their l eap
bus-drivers and waiters in insane asylums. Som� year privil �ges, and 75 oer cent of the gentlemen have
have been nearly drowned, others have survived rail been thus entertained, thus showing th at some of the
road and steam boat accidents, cyclones, final exarni· gentlemen have received more than their share of at
nations at 8.igh Schools, and a host of other acci- tention. Surely the ladies have acted a manly part
this year. Six of the gentlemen are married, but none
dents and evils.
We come now to the history of the class as au or- of th e ladies have that honor. All the unmarried
ganization. Th e class of '88 was formally organized gentlemen except two are candidates for matri mony.
Oct. 23. 1886, Mr. Dodd being our first president; he One of the ladies 1s a bride elect, 25 more are consid
remained in school but a short time, and W. D. Hill eri ug applications, and all the others except fou r are
was chosen to fill the vacancy for the remainder of ready to place appl ications on file. As my informa·
our Junior year. which was one of sol id study, inter - tion is strictly confidential, I shall not give you a list
spersed with society work and other re1::reations. As of the different divis i ons ; you can obtain any further
the Senior class of '88 we organized on D ec. 1 , '87. information you may desire bv a personal inquiry
and elected W . E. Conkl in president of the class . At of any of the class except myself.
our l ast election of officers in March, the l ady memThus I have pres�nted to you the bright side of our
bers of the class seemed to perceive that the balance history. Now we must pass t o the mournful part.
of power rested in their ranks. and also being anx- Death ha.3 al ready entered our ranks, and one of our
i ous to try their wings. they, ( being in the majority) n.u mber hasbeen called to bis Eternal Home. Many
elected a full set of l ady officers with M iss Ida Wall ci rcumstances combine to make the death of James
as president. lt being leap-year, was their excuse A. Marks, our beloved and honored clas:;mate, one of
fo r such rash proceedings. We (the gentlemen) at peculiar sadness. His sister was en route for Ypsi
first were inclined to feel snubbed and u n appreciated, l anti to visit him when the accident happened. In
but on considering that it was but the echo of man' s stead of finding her brother at t h e station, she must
treatment of woman in politics. we concluded to bear be told the sad new s. As most of you are already
in silence the deep humili ation. We have had a familiar with the facts connected with his death, I
· 'mea ly" time of it nearly ever since, and it wil l need not give th em in detail, but simply say that he
probably be a lesson to other classes never to repeat was drowned while bathing in the Huron river, June
it. The class has however survived. and is in seem- 23, 1888. His home was at Starrville, Mich., where
i ngl y g0od condition to l eave our .Alma Ma,ter ·.t nd go h e was taken for burial Monday morning. He was a
forth to battle with teaching as a reality, well loaded young man of good habits and noble character. He
with n�w ideas obtained from their experience in the had finished his course. had secured his position for
practice school, which, if well used, wil l do much to next year, and was waiting fur the honors of his
,graduation. How bright were his prospects, how
insure success in any school.
The class numbers 1 15 members. of whom about hi gh his aspirations, h ow earnest his desire for use40 per cent 1a1,raduate in the English c ourse, 20 per fu_lness, and how n ear the goal of his ambition, when
cent in the Scientific with Latin, 8 per cent in the with scarcely a moment' s warning all earthly hopes
Classical, 8 per cent in tlie M. L course, 5 per cent and prospects were swallowed up by the cruel waters,
in the Lit., 5 per cent in the Special Music, and and the spirit left its earthly tabernacle to be ushered
14 per cent in the mixed courses. Most of the i n to the presence of the Eternal. We are l eft to sym
members are Wolverines, but the East , South, pathize wi th bereaved friends in the l os:. of a dutiful
West. Canada, and England, have f urnished and affectionate son. W e drape the empty chair and
e n ough to "spice the cake" and reli eve the monto- lear n anew the l esson of the uncertainty of li fe.
Thus closes the history of the hi rgest class ever
ony. As to the religious views. 19 per cent are Methodists. 7 per cent C::>rng-egationalists, 8 per cent Bap- J graduated from this school. I l eave you now to the
tists, 18 per cent Presbyterians, 9 per cent Cathol ics, tender mercies of your prophet and prophetess. As
4, per cent Eoiscopalians, 2 per cent U hristians, 1 per f a ct� are st?,bhorn and real, while prophP,tic fiction is
cent German Reformers. 1 per cent Lutlierians. and 31 poetic and ideal , we may expect that our future his
per cent belong to no church, so if any of you are w i th tory wil l be grand in i ts portrayal. That the future
out a position for next year, you can obtain that of record of thi � cl a s as a whole, and a members, may
class missionary by applying to the executive commit- be pure, upnght. advancing, noble and holy, is the
desire of your historian.
tee.

I gain to the paper.
'fhe neatness of prinL and general appearance
each is:; uc Ucspeak for the1nselves much ·
of
Fu1Jlj$b('d woutWy by the j(ud,:ut:s oi t.hc Michj gf,u
I credil to the Coe Bro's ,vho ha\•e at all tiroe::.
State Nortu al Sch"ol.
1
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,
.
f'ortn01· tstu pleasant and agrtcaule.
l'Cr$(111 ll fmc) 1iluu,11j H(• 1ut u1'() SOli <:iltJ 1.row
dcun; andl:�hunul.
Up to the mon"lenc of going to press no one
l(11V:1W nl tbc putitoffke of Yp�l11utl ll"' kcond<:la!:Struattet•
�ui Subi;e.ripUon!! sh()t1ld be addt'6!!sed to the Bu!!Jnei;s .\tan• lia::; IJcen chosen LO succeed the retiring n1anag ·
13.$...-er,P.O. U()X IM.).
ers, yet we feel confident that fron• the excellent
All (lth1.· r Jnl\l,lc.·r :1bould00 �cut to Bditor--ju-Cbfef.box lQI)
n-1aterial availal,le no n1istake can be made in
Bclloor--tn-Chtel'- \'i. ·1 ). llill , ·�.
saying thal 1"Ht !\E,vs ,vill be :successfully 1n an·
S'l'AJl'l',
aged the coming year.
Adclvhic-JttmesTbotnpson, ' {H\ 1- .111-'!rary.
l n conclusion "' C ,vould urge upon our read
Athe, 1e1 1 111 -Eww1t.Ackorman, •ss:.- Exchallg(' and .:\luu, , ,i
Cn; �<:1.•nt.-Frec:1 Snow, ' S.'!,-· l'('r<h)HAI .
ers the thought that you sho,1 ld extend
Oh•rup tc -l'NTy 'J'r(lwl)rhlgc, '&• -, Local.
K1,;,,·s your n10:.t hearty support in the luu.1rc.
l;;tullt••-•t&' Cbrli.ttan •.\a?:ool Rtion-Nllu ltO£on., 'ib.
BtH1inc1Y1 )ldllitl'.:'er--\V. ll'. J..ewlf.. '8fl..
ft fui·nishes the be::;t available rneans of cotn·
1n unication hctwccn students, al 111nni and Al,na
T'he editor's quill of1'11F. Nt\VS h::1s cou1pleted .t.11ater. Re prou-,pt in handing i n your coming
its s<:vL·nth year's servjce, and must again be laid year' s suhscri_ption.
- -- aside1 ready for the hancJ of our succei;sor; and
Cotnrnenct:rol.'nt is here; and perhaps no f(! a·
0
'l\ hile now :;i farc\\:ell is about to be extended to
ture of it. jl:> more pleasing than that of ,vclcom·
our readers and this joun,al,yetitis only offici al·
ing back old friends and 1\l un,ni. )land shakes
Jv;for thework orthe )'Car hasestahli,l!�d a deep
eer of tIlC day.
an<l s1nack·s art: the orl
.'
.
.
.
interest 1n the paper ,,•)Heh will by no n1ea1\S
present management. 'fHE I By issuing THE Ni:,vs on Comn1encemcnt
cease ,vith the
:t\1F.,vs "�in ever be to us a most ,velcon,L' visitor. [)�iy, vte are ob liged to on1it reports of delivery
we have learned to appreciate il$i colun1ns a� a of Connnencl'ment an<l Cl ass�<lay exer cises) yet
me<liun1 for student and al111 nnus conimunica- the opportunity affordctl for students to get
tion and to give due credit to the unfortunate their pa1.H.·rs hefore going ho1n�, as also that of
.
securing extra copies at the !\ orn1af, will doubt·
editor, \\'hoever he rnay be.
less more than offset the little loss first ,U:en·
.
'I'he ·"'ork of the year has heen on a ,vhole 1ioncd. .A. good representation of clas$ articles
both pleasa"t and profitable, though often js given you, an<l1 hearing in 1nind that the <le
fraught with much care and ;1nxiety. I\fa1ny livery is quite likely to l>e in harrnony \\'hh the
Kinrlly remarks of conuneudation have heen ex.· \\·ritt<..:n producli�n, y ou \\' ill be able 1.0 �iccure
tended the paper for iLs succ<..:ss' for v.•hich "' C fo�1 )�ourselves--:1fyou ,11e�e not favored with the
pr1;1Jege of seeing them in pers on - the general
.
return our sincere thanks ; but ,ve accept these appear ance anfl l)Ucccss of pal'.'ticipauts.
<�ommendations only in so far as 1hey are ex·
�f there is one tl\in� more h�ral:>sin� LO the
pressions of "'Ork faitbfu1ly an<l honestly done ;
than another, 1r ts thalolchscovering that
editor
,. do \Ve tak e ,:'11the ere(lit·
nor to ourse
·"lvei;
an article has gone to prel:>s uncorrected. Such
.
.
1he corps �f assistant editors has been most wa the <�(!ti i� our Jast issue with the article
� .
�
.
excellent during the entire year; r,ot once h as entitl ed Latin (l'rammar, _lrorn the A.ncient Lan
anr member of ii.. failed in the faithful perforrn· guagc Departn1cnt; the pro of sheet "'as over·
ance of duty. Then. too. the members of tl,e looked by the . tyJ)e CO(rector. The following
. . <r are lhc corrections by hne:
.
' �1Y· ass Stcd
, 1�rnis
I:· acult). have
."" ktn
h1no
Line t6, vivid should have read 11,tal line 20,
J: .� us h) �
useful and appropri ate matter froro thcu several 11,ental omitrerl before gyn11�astics; ; line 2 ,
9
<lepartn1ents.
leur11, in place of learned; lin� 34, tan.�uage folThe businCtis n1anager has been judicious, lowed hy a period, ;!nd che following sentence
should n<?t
should ha,·e begun wttb "Graunoar
econon1icla. and energetic so thal.. not onlv
:
� the be separated from langiuag:c;n ltne
,1 1, are ,n
.�
..
reb'lllar s11e, but an :\dd1t10n of f?ur _pages "as place of is; line 50, ski/jJJI misspelled;
line 54,
.
.
been ::;usta1ned dunng the year wi th a finauc1 af I their instead ofthe.
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the greatest o f professions, and some time i n the f u 
ture, in the fulness o f its strength and i n the perfec
We give below synopses of the several productions. tio n of its powers, it will come to e very heart . and
The length of any one is not of necessity au indica home a moral bal m for the healing of th e nations
tion of tbe real length or quality of the article, since
REALITY FRO:\I TDEALITY, ROSE �I. WHITNEY.
in one or two cases circumstances prevented our ob
t aining but a few general facts.
What wou l d t b e world be without the power of
DOCTOR THOMAS ARNOLD, JESSIE M. ALLE N .
conceiving and carrying out an ideal ! It would not
be far advanced from its primitive condition.
The many useful things by which labor is lightened
From .J ewish times down to the prese n t, su perior
power a:id skill have commanded the world' s homage. � nd thought p P rpetu ate? , . a.r� due_ to tb.e �ower of be
m
g
abl e to see the poss1.bil.1ties ly�ng w1thr n the re�ch
This morning, I offer a tribute to one who merits the I
respect and l ove of all-this is our ' ' Hero School- I of man. In each <:ase 1t is the ideal, out of which
comes, as perfect as t1:e conception of the person will
master, " Doctor Thomas Arnold.
When he accepted the headmastership at Rugby, allow, the effect or obJ ect.
.
The thought of o n e man brough t forth the sickl e
what was then called Public Educatio n was not in a
prosperous condition. Many reforms::in course o f and another saw that it could be b e t tered, ar. d the
scythe and cradl e were _developed; then came the
study and management were needed.
I n to study, especially classical, he brought a new reaper, cru ? e a t. first, but 1t gr�7" more and more per
spirit, and interest was awakened. The quedtio n of fe e t, u n t� l 1t would seem as i t. the . acme had been
anagement was more difficult; but he quie t l y re- reac� e d r n the . accurately workrn g bmder� of to-d a ,. .
moved the bad, directed the good. " U nconsciou sl y B u t 1 � s perfect 1 0n may not be r�ached until the same
the boys grew more thoughtful. There was less of machr ne that l ays !he b eardea heads low, has ready
fighting, and more of hel p ing." U r. Arnold's aim for the _table the rounded loaf. .
.
.
Ideah ty enables man to beauti fy his shelter , lighten
w as to arouse the intellect a n d the moral nat u re of
his labor, .and increase his resource s ; makes P?Ssible
is pupils.
The noble l ife be led was a power, and the words the beaut 1 f_u l and_ ornamenta l . Nay, more, 1 t oro
e spoke, whether in chapel or schoolroom, will al - cures tor b 1 °:1 the mtellectual and moral advantages
by w_h1ch he is e nnobled.
w ays remain with those who were u nder his care.
"Men with ambitions so high, with sel f so low,
.r t is only when the Va�ley of .Narrowness becorn� s
with affections so deep and lasting, need to be u p- � 1 � ho� e that the � oi:l� 1s a prison house, and he 1s
held by all the world. The profession they tou c.; h is l IV:mg r n a small cel l of i t. Whe� he scale� tJi � _moun
hallowed · the ground they tread sacred '· the words ta rns, he comprehends the g1onous poss1b1llt1es em
bodied in the heavens and earth. He paints his own
they utte�· immortal. ';
ideal, and trys to realize it in his l ife. Sometimes it
JOURNALISM, W. F. LEWIS.
seems as if it were really gained ; but when he reaches
the goal of his ambition, it is on ly to find tl.lat a n e w
J ournalism of to-day, though but a plant of yester· ideal still beckons him on.
day, is an important factor in the civilizing influence
It is the e arnest struggle to gro w tha t forms the n o·
of the oreHent time, and in most respects can be said ble character. In all phases of life ideal ity is of prac
to even tower above the family, the church, or the tical benefit . The plan see o at fi rst only in the min d
State.
becomes the vast edifice ; the machine of the imagin
ThP-re is nothing d ark or mysterious about it. I t is ation, the useful inven tion; the ideal governmen t, the
here because the world needs it, and becat:se it an gran d republic ; the poet' s fancy. tile sublime e pic
swers tbe demands of a restless and progressive civili or tbe tender lyric; the noble in tention is b u t the
zation. Discovery, commerce, invention, and learn father of the actual deed ; the ideal chara cter. the
ing, are its assistants, and the telegraph is its faithful l iv in g man.
ally. The plots of Communism. the designs of the
Nihilist, cou n cils of Monarchy, and cabinets of tb e RESPONSIBILITY OF CI VILIZED NA'flONS, W. E. CONKLIN.
Hepublic, hold no secrets from this irresistible ab
The natural resources of the world am in harmony
sorbent.
In the columns of our journals are found the wit h man kind. and the ad vancement o f nat ion al
choice�t treasures of our l iterature, and he who would prosperity is marked by the development of these re
seek fame and distinction, must do so through th e sources.
columns of the press. With its power recognized and
The development of the natural resources of a na
secured by constitut10nal enactments, there is abso- tion depends almost e n tirely u pon the condition of
society, and nations are responsible for their degree
1 tely no limit to tbe power of tb e American press.
But with all its greatness and possibilities, there are of civilization. t herefore. not on ly to the extent that
abuses of power and of funct1_on that threaten pri they develup their natural advan tages, but also to the
vate right and public well- being. It caters to a low extent that they cultivate in proper channels, the in
standard of taste in filling its columns with slang and tell ectual and moral con dition of their people. His
with the mul tiplied horrors of pugilism, and no tory is filled wLth striki ng illustrations of the rise and
statesman as he breatl.les his l ast, reaches such dis fall of nations. Nations of the present day may
tinction as the murderer who dangles at the rope' s learn much from the experience of those of the past.
The Grecian an·d Roman govern ments were n o t
end. But there are many of our j ournals, as the N.
.A. Review, The Forum, and The Century, that are founded upor.. principles o f economy and industry,
u nswerving in their fidelity to the promotion of cul hence they were destined to fall. The danger wt ich
t re, purity , and true manliness. Their lights do no t surrounds the Czar of Russia grows, not so much
l u re men t o evil, but shine full and fairly on all the from the i gnorance of the people. as from improper
highway leading up to a better and nobler living. education. England presents an exam ple of national
And were all of our daily an d weekl y publicat i ons development in the righ t direction. Still there is a
journals of su ch character, free from the scurrilous great diversity of opinion among the people, and
print and moral v e nom which they often contain, and close observers predict a complete social and political
written in a styl e of purity drawn from the well of reorganization on those islands before the close of
E:nglish u ndefiled, they wo uld become our greate�t the present cen tury. As the progress of civilization
is in the direction of free government, England must
e ducators.
Yet in spite of its present faults and failures, its meet the deman ds of her people and dependencies.
-day
stands
During all '.hese years of li er prosperity, the welfoibles and its eccentricities. j o urnalism to
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£fire of -0ur own uation has been thteateued by llll\DY ;l&iu t\ud poaiLiou. Thu nati(.)n i;; beco1 ning rich and
evils for which there is bul, one rernljd y - a hil{h,n· I great, politic, not rl gbtcoud. Bui, <· 1 u 1 ii be lh:11 a
menti! : 11ul 1nor1i.l coudiLiou. Tho ti..te of iw u 1igtr�· people breathing cbe air of r,·ecdom. trcadiug thi:-1
lion buiugs to ou r laud I\ vast t\rmv of those whose !reu �<1il, t, N(lil at ill wnrnl with the blood of the great·
l rtC: uLl\l nnd moral (raiuiog has beeu crude aod whose Cht l.terocs that the wvrld h11s aver known, can it be
.ide:.c1 offree go\'eruroent ace �s false as the irnrni· tbt\l n peo1>h: eradt,aJ in Jilmrlr tilrnll furget lheir
gl'nn,s. are illiterate. Poli1; 0 force m�y lp1ell rioti;., proud pnreotng<: nnd dcgcucnHc Into 11. l1onlo of Lr:t·
nn educ,l\tion will preveu1. ll1 <:1n. T11tempon1nc<'! 1n1 t.r ders, money·sbll.rks 1tnd smoothc lOngued 1, o li&icia u�?
l le
be 9i i.l: 11 e1l upo�1, l!ul cao.l1 e <'Auqucred ouly Uy iu1· I 'fhe sab·:ltio� ,Jf cbi.s cou11try ,depends u�o u the
prus.s1u!t upou the u:uuds ot our youlb. the baue.ful ef· lcavcus of olll·lnna f'ur1h1 n truthtolness, nurH,•V and
tc.cts of druokeuues-s.
patriotism
'\'\'e :lre leuruing 1.b1\t I\ poJiticAl porLj' co.ouot live
A. nati<>n, wh()se pornJJati�,u is cou1po!iefl of r(: J)r(: ·
a<: ntRth·o� fn•tn c\·crr other untiou of the world. U(>on ila p11.st re,·ordt that it nutsttake 11. genuine inter·
e:.t. uot only in tho ut: •>r11unic: que!:Oion$ of the dnv but
whose uaturt\J rc:.ources are :1s rich and diversified
the country is bromJ, and wh()ge 1Co\·ern1nent i:q of i u the mort.1 nud s<,ciul quc�Li<• u11 \\·hith urc agi 1:·i1in�
tb.e :pe(lpl e. has nlany :uu) gn,yu 1'1.-'$punsihilit, i ��':I; TC the public miod. �ven UO�" \\ e fire upou tbCu\·t; <,t i-1
�ponaihililiea all tlH; gr<: i:t.Wr Utea. 11l-H 1l1oy. do noL r<:�I gre!lt sr,cinl au� moro1 strug�t<; whi�h ::l:u1Jl ul1 iolf.tte1n 1.ho haudi; of t't fuuglc tnonnreh u<,r w1Lh u privi 1y hft us to a higher aud nobler pin.tu .
lc:t;c:<1 fcv,. ERch citizen having au cqonl voice in
TOOLS AS TEXT·IlOOJ.:$., F. P.. �THOl)t•.
the atl'Riri of t..be governtneni, chert: ii tbe grel\tes·t
necessity �hat public <)pin on be c ontent ·with nothi ng
i
!!lt<.1 r1. of the hi�bcsit tfiOrt\l o.ud iuLoJIC(;tuu.1 uthlju.
Bduc.atocs. pbilo.o.thn)11i st�.antl politic :11 f! C! tH1 01 11ii:-ti,
menH, of eyery individ\fal.
uuiie in the cry for bait d craft iu tbe l lUblic &chool.
T.rt,OTRII T,F.A.Rl'-TNG. LIMITED LJ11E. l:M..\f.\ ACKEU}(:\:-f. EtU(}r.sou c,;lrn rge1 l pupu1,1 r t1dt1 cation with 11 Wtll\t of
trutbnnd nature aod t;on1 plai nt{1 l that an ed11c· 1tli on of
"A little learning i i;. �• rh,ngeroni thing.'· Taki n� thiug-3 was uot :?iveo. ··\V c Ort stud1.:1.11s of worih-. " bu
the popola.r n1e1 1ning of tlu� word h: 11rni11g. thh1 sonli· . 1mhl. Reaiorta vtby roa111to.l trnioiog should 6od o
mout i i;. an iucousisteot ouc: to quol..-0 iu au e41.lMtitJn:al phu: o in tlu: pulJ lic i-chonl$. Fi-rat. nll meutol per·
institu1 i ou, Uut lcorniog ditrers from c<lu<"a.tion. ccptions dt:j)C1nl uj><n1 th<: :=.l;lnl-1;!$. The ft1<:11ltr of un
EdltCAtioo de"elops the whole mau. briugiug out dersu1.udtog ohjecli\'C 11hen,)nu:na is in thl• n1ind, but
every mental po,•er, while lttt1 rning gl••es hiln t1<::q11ir· witbout the Seo�es ·no object t:.oul I 1: 0 1110 into tl1 c
t�il flic ;f$. F.cluc �tiou is u1 !vt:r injuri o us: whilo Junru· 111ind. Knowledge cao ari se ilt oo other \\'OJ' Lb:tu b)'
iug, c.11r,,•.c:iallv if oulv o liule. is harmflll. Not the Lho unii,ed efTor� of both •nind and sense.
The: l�hild wl1 0 begi ns to (\ onru11ct lhings is ('Qnl·
learuiug itseJf. but tbe fact that it is iiwited, is wbac
canses 1he barl.Tl. One's cr>n(:eit will be iltcreased pelled o.t once lo begiu 10 think, delib1;1rate, r4;1n15on,
n
grr,.t,ll y by. 11 lilll<�. }ijnrni.ng; wh:Jn �, Ctt\\' idtf&H -un n d couch1 de.
'T'he exclosh·e develop1nent of the iotcllcct to the
sowc p!!rt1,: ula.r sub,1ects
lead h)UlC to ::idof)t a pl'O
fessiou for which they ore encirely unlined: au'd theo' tocnl ucgl c.ct of ILc hut u l i11 like exra11diog the boiltr
aud
leaving the furoncc uno11Jarg�l . The substitution
their limited knowledge hRrms others tis well aa chem·
ael\'e;s. Persons ,vh() shut. ll1e111�eb·es np in 1heir is oot maunal tl'n.iuin,g tor menial ln1i11i1:i; hut one
·
J) rewnl knl)wh�clge n1 ust 11c1: cssarilv lo,ul narr<,\V-)i\·nl-. ki1,tl of mental tr.idoing for auothet.
A man's roH�iou1, idcn1, ore often wroue:. ou accou.ut I Thu prin1:1ry obj•:t· t 11 H: r�fore i!bould be �·»'!tructiou
of bis limited ideal':!; h;.\vio� ,,nl y his Iitile l�1tov•ledge. a,nd not (.1J1Mtnlctiou. Sceoud-Lha 111il ihui1ln view. II i�
ht� for111:-. hal!,t.r j11d.1pn P.nts in rngt1 ril to religi ous 111/llt· 1.hroogl� the arts �bat ;.\Ji bra1_1ch1: s .of le:1�:ti u� fiud
tees. But nflcr bl3 cducatiuu ho.� broadened, be SC:t}l'> cxprc$i-11111. )Tan I!:! a v,ol·us111g au1mal. lhe gre.at
his error. aod corrects hh jud,gruent'!, 'l'he 1u cmbe r3 ditfcreuco bctwct.:u the s: 1\·u.�c nnrl civilizP-<l tnl\n ii,1 in
of >1 �nu1ua.ti ng ch\!il'I �ire JHffw>nl- of lirniter1 let1rnin g; 1 he use of tools. Tb.ere i'! a Jack of Loru)OU)' lJC:L\\' e�u
boL it 111 <:_y hi\\• (: 101\ruEhl bow u111 1:h 1 hon.: i;; 1n hH 1l1e achool ho11SA a11d lhe 1>1.1 ;i:y worl d that surrounds rt.
\�'Jn\Lu\·cr we wi11l1 lu l'lt' •� in :l 1u1 1ion "'6 sbo\lld Jirst
known, their study has \101 beeo harmful. luMµir.::d
by I\ lo�e of kno,Vledge. m�y they continue whot �ee iu its sclio?!&. . The. �<:buol l-l.H111 d en1 pha..<iize the
�
they h�1 ve begnn.
1mp1..rtance ot sktll and t,he tl1g-111ty
uf lal,or. Tt
l'>hould show lh�t the dignity of laUor dc1)euds ll.pou
TUE EVIL Elf1rEOT$ 01' l'AltTlS,\Ni!lilP lN l'OLrrICi,
the llltlli\'o..:, upon tht{ !l.TII Olllll of lhough1, iuto)Ji'CeDC'e
w. n. S'l'ERT.tN<..
and �kill couuected ,vitb the perforn auca 011 hlkiu�
1
C\'crr pus$ible adv�ntt g(\ of the ht\\'& of ut\LUrc an(t
.
The ora,ti.. :)n <1all � attenti.on t�1 thP. s.tronf( pal't!�an !SCic:UcC:. •rbt 1uunuo.l1 .n ining te.icbes t s DO trade
1
spirit prevalent whtcb nui.kt�s . c\'l:.ryth111g 1'1Ub$f!,1 VIE!nl but t,he rndlmeutsnnd d 1guiLv
of :i ll lra,ltii..i Ona who
�o party.:nt�ce.ss. ludeed. we J�YC in At\ £1.�c ot 1ut:h u· b11..-c hiarn.ed t() use with iJl;f;:iU the �vcu
t<,ols of \\"bich
1n_g llat,l'l'>hsnl, an :1 �e of p:u; t,1 ei aitd chques. Proof: 1 nil LUut biuo..:H l\n� t ouipo;;e l <an soou turn
to RUY r.1od·
, l c�t
·
:
i :
. 1n<;n unt pul f(�r\�:lrd� 1nund ch�racter a�d
- 1�t
iflcation or them aHd Jcuru 11,e tr: ule for which hr. is
1
,
abihty not � tc:sL ot eltg-1tJ1l!lY lt) ?�(:<;, t.u . lht{ :1h · ' 1 .s :'lll
.
i_l 1 . e t 1 1ptet1. l)o we not too t)ftu11 i;eo 111 ,or l:tw\'tlN
t
11.y to c<>n<:1 ha!e_the le�ers ot. the dtlfereut factious
uf who ,n ght. h:Pi{l been exceUeut lllCl;Jn,uicf.? Hi.;.blv
i
�he p11rty. 0,..-il �er\·1ce TP.form :i t�rce; t�e pres.· educated
tntu iu -pe:uury h�c;au$e they kntw uot b.oW
1deut n?t only (h)t�s hut l!1usL u�c !he 11ppo1nhnent t(I work?
pow.er 1n contplete subservience to tu pa.rt)' support·
Jf II uuu1 cuhh·att: $ all hii:; facultie3 be uot oult• hM
er:' u1 Cuu..�n��"·
knowledge but. cru1 use il.
.
.
ThA !-1:imc nrg11ments are urged Agniul'>l tnituuttl troiu
. l'he �polls syswui. which ts th� d1r¢CL res.ult of par
t1.s11.nsh.1p, has uot only deepened corrupfJon ?f tll<: h: gthal Wt;ro..: fo nucrly ur�ed "ga.iust uuiYC:tsol public
1
su
ascr
r
r
t
vcrtcd
n
b
u
un
t
h:t$ flll'
cterata d1n.Q; of' scbool system. YIZ, thtit it.ls. too txpt{n!liv6 ant1 tha, it.
the
li
of.lite hc.s . u:u: u.
ii-I wrong to m:lke ooe mnn's moucy edut•I\Lt: another.
.
.
!
1ll_ere ts a.. des,gu
ln. po.lrtotts� because only ceo. Arg11 nHHtls !\re \YOrthJ�ss "'heu they nrc opposed to
om1c qucshous Ate being de�lt wub. But wbe l quc:s
f ucl.s. Ts iµ;nora.,u: e dange,o\1 s. to a stttte! l:Qti..Uly
�
. ..
�
t1 on$ of :;1 dee? mor.ll :11)� S(){�l !\l �1'( ntiic:ln<.:e a.rise
a.ud d.augcrou1,
is' idlcucs...<1. Dot;s 10�1 rning gh•e ;;'l 1n ,1 n a
1lcuu111d ln!�l,tn��t, qurn;tu1?l!I win ch •\nlar lllto Iii� 1n- f eeling of indeneudcucc nud self
rcispt1(•l1 Su 1\ocsi
uer1uos� soc11il ht <:, that 1: halleu�c tuo hcilrt. tl.51 'l.\'cll intlu�try. The Proble1)l bet'orc educalor:i is bC>\'V some
as tb.e 1ntellect. of a P?-Ople. then ore brought. t'orth "-Y�le111 of 11h1nuul trainhtg <:an be incorporated into
che �ttt.tesm�D, the patifOI$. ihe he�oes �f a nattou.
onr c.l:<·.tlleut st�huol ayi-te1n !<> tllat. mencal cuhute
'l'he nge 1.s ch�ract.ern�ei l by :i.n tnorthnate love of nnd hand culture :au he (.;ll
rried oo together.
1
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lously exact and perfect under the microscope.
Coul d t�e power of the glass be increased, new
forms of l ife would be revealed. As we n ow find
" Wonder in every insect, sublimity in everv hedge
row and records of past worlds in every �pebble "
then we might fin i new races. Even our smalle's t
flowers .may be peopled.
What pleasan ter summer resort than the rose?
Think of its little scientists pondering deep problems
and astronomers from their rose leaf observati ons
turning their telescopes on us in wonder and surprise.
Are the great and y ast the onl y things of which we can
say, " How infinite!" ? Is more know nof the majestic
tree than of one of its tiny cells ? Has the drop of
•
water revealed all its my steries?
Once man looked on t.he world with unaided vision
and accounted for the phenomena of water as his
fancy dictated. Now he feels that his appreciation of
the vastness of creation is small indeed, and after all
the inventions, that be may be standing only on the
threshold, viewing but a small portion of the universe
in its real extent.
He dreams of a time when he will u nderstand all
the expression of nature's "various langauge, " of a
time when he can find more than

GEORGIA BACON.

"The sages tell that in the olrl en time al l things on
earth had life; all trees held sprites, nymphs. dwelt
in springs and brooks were but the tears of Demeter."
Besides these courtless sprites, spirits and nymphs'
who dwelt on earth, were vast number of gods who
dwelt somewher� above the clouds, all forming one
great court which held sway over the whole earth.
Finally the infant god, Science, was sent to deliver
mortals - an d succeeded so well in accomplishing his
work, that the old gods could no longer enforce their
decree. Hence a council was called on Olympus to
consider the question.
J u pi ter complained of the interference of Electric
ty; Plat.o, of Medicine; and Hecate, of Hallow'een.
Fama had thought that only women were fitted to
publish news, but her place b ad been usurped and
well filled by the new god, Information, who had cre
ated the newspaper.
Ayman was opposed by the Demon Divorce. Ve
nus thought if marriage was an outgrowth. of love.
Divorce could do no harm, but Cupid assured her
th.at it was impossible for his arrows to penetrate the
modP.rn armor of discretion, unless they were tipped
"Tongues in trees, books in running brooks,
with gold.
Sermons in stone , and good in everything."
Mars was being crowded from the field by Arbi
tration. Luna was outshone by a daughter of Elec
The Baccalaureate adur�ss by Principal Sill. deJiv
t icity, while Fashion had drawn all worshipers of
ered at Normal H all. Sunday evening. was a very ex
t e Graces to herself. Science had gained control of cellent
He chose for his subjer.t, ' · The
ordinar_y winds. but Aeolus kept a reserve corps of Duty of discourse.
Growth, " which was one of the most timely
blizzards and cyclones with which Science could do that coulcl
have been selected. The discourse ';'; as
nothing.
full o l practical suggestions delivered in a masterly
The council was at l ast startled by a shout given by style.
We regret that our limite d space will not per
a band of mortals. who finally had discovered the
mit of a full synop sis. However, any one desiring it
a:)Ode of the gods. The gods would have fled, but a can obtain the address in foll in pamphlet form, by
shower of fiery darts descended on them, which as remitting ten cents to THE NORMAL NEws.
they. smote the gods, turned them to stone. This was
in accordance with an old decree. A few days after · The .T unior Class Dav Exercises given Monday
Barnum arrived on the scene with so fabulous an of- evening passed off very pleasantly, an d bespoke much
fer for the whole assembly as i t stood, that he was al- credit to the participants. The history and the prophlowed to carry it tri umphantly home.
ecy arc deser v i ng of special mention . The following
is the l iter:i ry part of the program : -Salutatory, Ida
TRUE PA.TRWTISM, c. R FOX.
I M. Robins; Class Hi story, L. D. Remi ngton; RecitaThe growth and developement of a nation shapes iton. Hannibal at the Altar, K. Maude' Cady; Class
Poem. Minnie Pattison; Declamation, To the Ursa
the patriotism of the people. The acients showed Maj
or, � - L. ¥ar vin; Essay, Oourte�y, M i n ?,ie F.
their patriotism by deeds of v alor. The patriotism of Co eman
,. Ora�rn n, A Page of Amen can H1storx.
l
e
c
tru
paThe
pea
e.
preserving
o-day
shown
in
is
t
P. F. T i owbn dge ., Class Prophecy , L. Grace Otis _,
as
duty
a
is
b
ously
he
is
performs
ot
who
r
conscienti
t i
.
Class Song. F. J . Hendershot.
peaceful c.i.tizen.
•

In our investigation of the works of God we are aiilli'll--ll!ll-&l'illil!llll'.l-im11Eiilli2\ll55illlllllilmB!l!IIIIIIIIIII---•
surrounded by v ast expansc:J and awed by overwhelm
IN MEMORIAM.
ing grandeur. We see on every side numerous orders
of animate and inanimate l i fe. while above and beThese words are in memory of James Alvin Marks
yond in ever ascending scale unfold the grand and of Starville, St. Clair Coun ty, Michigan, who came to
magni ficent, as found in stately forest depths, the his death by accidental drowning at Ypsilanti on the
towering mountain peaks, and the ocean's solemn mornmg of Saturday, June 22, 1888. Mr. Marks was
twenty five years o f 9,ge o n h i s last birth-day, May 5,
rol l .
We are l ost in amazement while numerous tel(') - 1 888. He harl fi nished the Engli sh Course in the Nor
scopic worlds pass before us in rapid and harmonious m�l School and had been recommended by the Faculty
movement through the vast heavens. But while the for graduation. He was a bright and studiou s young
telescone reveals new worlds and whole svstems of man, of pleasing address. He b ad won the love of
worlds in the unknown space above. the microscope his classmates and the high regard and respect of b is
discovers a no less wonderful and perfect u niverse of teachers, who saw in him the promise of usefulness
untold beauty and interest and-may we not also say ? anc'l success in his chosen profession.
He was an honorable man and thoroughly conscien-of no less majesty.
"OcP.ans are born of drops, and continens of grains tious in the discharge of b is duties as a student and
of sand, and bending above a single drop of water as a member of th e AdP.lphi c Society, He had made
u pon the object glass what countless multitudes of I an engagement:for the ensuing year iu tbe schools at
•
a imate beings we see break into life, disport in j oy, Osceola Min e, Houghton Co.
fi�l out the measure of their existence. and .ch��.��� or
The fol lowing resolutions adopted by the Faculty
die before our. eyes. In w� n der we exclai f!l , - 1 111;e of t he Normal School on tL e d i:.y of his death express
a�.d space �re mcteed vanquished, and how m fimte i s their judgment o f him and o f b is character.
Littleness.
The Faculty of the Normal School desire hereby to
Feeling'i'> of awe and admiratiou are aroused by the express their feeling of deep personal affliction and
sublimity of the ve1·y little. Objects appear m'.Lrve- sorrow caused by the sudden death of James A.
INFINITY ON THE SIDE OF LI TTLENESS, lDA

L.
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,ha present gnJ du)1ti ug clo�s I J. E. }(cDouald, orincipal, North .:-\ d:in,�.
)TarJ ;s, Jr., �· 111�nlb(r <•fClf 11,e sc:l u)c,I. '\'\11: wil'lt ali-:1· l o pul. on rl: 1·ord uar
.t\Jice Bird .iDd 1'1�1·y Optoo, .Ath, n1ic )li11c.
l,lgl� e81hnati.on ,nut iq11,n: 1•iat.ii1n. _of lJ ifi abiHty. his
,v. J. l•'it.zgttrnlcl, nodi�. (,;al., �IJJ�ry. �1100.
ultm nmc·uls nl l'-tlld). bis. tl.fu1!llu lit.•{ ot' dlspouti<iu. I
,Jesse A11cu. t,igh :.:,: L()Ol ::�sistout. Charlotte.
ttod )J ii:1 gcucrnl excclleucc or cbo.rocte.r. AH the.,e
hnd cude3re<I him to os, :ind hnd Jed \1S: to .,nticip;ate
Eoorn:.l Cb11.01berJain. preceptress. Elk R,lpidR.
for him a life oft.11cc.·ea!1.f 11l ;1cliviiv a.nd U!!efu lnei-.�.
,T. F. ScanllHI . printi (>af, Al gonue, �·1 htry�SOO.
Es111J<'i:1 ll y do we: dt:Sire ou this duy 1-0 convey to his
Floro \\IHlJur. 't-i, ottco<lcd cbope). .\In�· 28th
SOl'Cly l.Jcrcn.t·e:d ttod nttlict..ed µnrenH. and other friends
the ass.u1·nnce of our n,ost sincere aud profound �YDl·
Alice YowJer. 4.tb .:ind !jth �ractPN, l·�lk Rnpidi..
)athr.
?if!l�,i;io Phelp�. grammar �nuh: , 'l'rfl\'Ors.c Citv.
J
nitSOLUTJO!\-S OF 8J!?non CLASS.
f+'loreucc L. ,vood, high !lchoo) tl$SiSttlDt. AJU\Ollt,
�,· �u:.ttBAS, 'l'he All Wise Jj'ntberiu bis pro"ideuce
Gc:rtl'Ude Dob&ou. highbchool M&istant. 1'fenominee.
has J' e1no..-t!d fron, <J 11r niidst 01.1r much eateecned
J�i;sie ?lfoody, high �c:hool a.si:.iah,nt, Tnn•(: n,e Cily.
friuud )llHl <·l:1!'..<1m)1t<� ,J:u n<!S a \_. )(arki., thvrc fort}
?.fed" Osb�nd, ·s,, b�s returned io ,•isit 1he Konual.
RexQh'ed. 'fhtH ILc. Senior Class bo.s. Jos.t n worthy
me1 nber. and the t.eb.ool n f.:iithful nud energetic !tu·
Mury Burkbl\rdt, i111 enu<:dint.c depnrtmout, hlcuouli·
•h�111.
J lee.
Reti>h• ed. 1'b::.t we d'=11.V re;!!rCt his sad nud HtuJdeu
C. n. tif<·T.uu1.h' N11t11r�I 8<;i enec: 1lc!p:trt1u cot. Nord�Atb, a.ud t�nt ":C oife� our . benrt,fcll sympathy t_o uu'll.
famllY "nd fnen<.1� 1u tbeu· bereavement. .Be 1t
Lmma .Ackerruno. science and m!ltberontic!. Chtir·
�l:o
lfesQlr.t<l, Thal a t.:O(>V of t1u�&<� r(\i.olulions l><,, ijcnt lotte.
to tbe boren�<:d fn1111rr . l)Ub lishcd iu th(� :KonD>ll
Li zzi<! Kelso, '86, W:lij on(: or (J UI' .,.j�it�,n;
.
OU )lf1y
Ne,vs, llDd placed Uf)OU the rccoJ·ds ot' the clnss.
22ud.
J. F. ,8HA)L\"·
Libbie l>itm;.lr visited with Noruu1J friends, 1'1ay
JF.$.:;11t A1.1.l-: x, Com.
:.'$th.
W. 11. FnF.N(:H. f
•
'-'"'ur_;;E'
fieI(
I At on nd•Ul.U('.U
r.
Ji', ow1c•r n: nu1 n1 il Ill 0 e1;r
8100.
H. \f. Mcintosh reu1�ios : 11 T, ap('t:r :II nn ndvtlnce
PB!l801'AJ. A)W ,\T,U)fNT.
of :f.100.
/to,- la('k ofspcu� wt. «rt Q/Jliged to abbrct•iaJeift.git·inv
}lr3. l::dwin DeBar. '$ti, ntteudiug Comwenceu1eut
Exorci ses.
pu.,ition.s 4tt!ired j'or tlw CQU,it1 {1 year
�!01ceris visiting wilb ber auut.
:llrs. Grnce
May Allen. � ile,.
ll.iss \'Iieed.
\."in,1 F..v1t1n,, c�in�.
primnry grodcs.
�<�nn.�ia F . Bacon. priueipnl
Jobn Shelt:ell, Onsted.
Beu.ton Hnrbor.
F.lh1 Jl,; gcrs. Cl\h.ltl)Ot
?ifilli:i Currie \V. Norton. '82, is visiting wltb her
JuJia Sulliv�n. T.apeer.
Cl)Usin. 1tlhs \\'eed.
J,ettiu Fui.tt: r, J.nusi u;-.
,Jessie )1, Hf>ger, is att.endin� C<.11nmen<� 111c111. Sl,e
1·e1uains <'IS pree-eptreRi- at )It. Plen i-ant.
Lizzie Hotb. JOUCS\"IUe.
Mae Bollard. <:o)d\vattir.
, J. \\". Kennedy ronu\i ni. 1,t Ponno. al flu odvance of
$100. He vi!;iu; Alroo fl.Jitter tbi� week.
?itury St 11�1 rt, Ili g Rit.picli-.
Ch:u� '.\L Hobbins is ntteudiuJr Con11 nencmeut lie
Dt1.vld Denn. Oscola Mills.
rc1nains at Blissfiehl :t.t �1n :uh·a1H�e of *100.
l\ellitt St11rgb:, .llouht;:..::u <�.
v.,:. J. h!cRone i!I att..endin� C1>mn1ence1nent. .He
Auuo. lil'own. }leuominee.
rem.llns :il }forri<: e itt l\u :-\dVitU('..C of $150.
T.un: 1 St111tt, 11 d;., T...:1 ;u1useh.
1,
'van Essery reruaio� at Luther. fle il'. cbitirwau of
Niun Pl\yue. 'l'rl'lverse Cit,y.
the Hollrd of �,; ho<ll Jni-pec;lors and wears :l whice
H�1uic S ntith, Qn1.od linv/:u.
plug.
Thomas L. F.v:1 ns re11111in� :tl WiUianl,ton. He,
Floreuoo Cnttel'moJe, Attica.
too, cootd 1101 rufr�in front t: Outiug to t.: 011111are '87
Ln<;y $herwo11c l, Ili .;.,;. n.a.pic li..
wilh
)lnrgoret \Voodeu, 1'1(1Utague.
.Flora ":ilbur ii. nttcudiug Co1•u111u�uc•c111<�ut. Sh�
Ida \Vall , J>rcc1<:J)lrcss. lluds.ou .
will n�turu to tlJe )l'ormnl nest ycnr u, pursue scleet
Eupliclui a Tborue. Big R2'pi1.h,.
f.1o<lies.
Sadie Bogite, pt•ec(\pt;ress 0;:iiro.
Pri n. 8ill'a a,ldr�� to tlu:i nunubcrs of the S. C. A.
f'. E. Liunbury. pt"iuc.ipnl. Attica.
on 8un1 h1 y t1ht·r1..1<<,11. the 1011.i inst. wos one of the
\\". J>. Sterling, pri n<·inal, Cr: ncord.
best. nddre&se& ,ve bl\l't listenerl tu 1hiR year.
W. F. Fn:: uch. priucipnl. Lhc.bflekl.
.TuHt as wu 111·c: �oiug to press "'e le:iru that Perry
Cn1·rie Goodwio. pre<·eptres!, Tthac;a.
Ttowhridgc baf. been elected J:ditor· in·Chi<: f or TH"P.
r
).1$\\'S; Rausom Georie, Al'-tiii-hutl. Editor: }"'. ,J.
Samuel t.rldy, priutip111. Do11iir Boy.
Jlendershot, Rui.ine!>s )tauugtr.
,v. E. Conldio. principal. <.:nlesbt1rg.
Societv otticera for 1be eni,oing :enn: Adclµhic
Miunie Sherwood, ussistant, Buclwnnn .
Pres..
J. Bender!bot; Sec:.• Curri <: Bucon; �clitor,
B,1 rt1utt., l{iudcrgl\rWu, Big nf1pid$.
�Jaude O�dy. Ol 1n )i1,;-Prcs., F. 1. Cobb; Sec..
E..-elyn Wat,aou, pn�(:c}ptrei:.!l, C11si;opolia.
r
Atbeueo11 1 -Pres.,
G :;1te Olh:1 ; Edilf) r, )/ory Citmp• .
George E. Jtogcrs. µriucipnl -Saud Lake.
Dorµ.uu.
1 \\> 11. )loss: Sc.c.. )lnry Cook; �(litnr, )lr.
r
Crcsecut.Pres
..
£.
G.
Knight:
s�
: .. Mil'.."I Hoth� Ed
ViolR Par!ous, prio111 ry grade, Ch:cr)otte.
I itor. J::u,i:eue Baine,. S. C. A.-Prc: s., P..:rr.v 'J'ro,v
1'ft1rion ,Jennings, prcccplre�s. Bu(;hl\utln.
bridge.
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